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C o n n t o  K e r a U i AN
APPRECIATED WEEKLY 

THAT COVERS THE 
TERRITORY.

Tanrj Ceeety, mm th# Soatk Plaiast the last stand o f the Cattleman and the future home o f the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYBODY
To the many readers o f the Herald who have been so faithful and loyal this year, who have in many instances divid

ed their m efre bank account with us to keep paid up in advance, the Herald wishes you and yours a Merry, Merry 
Christmas and a Prosperous and Happy New Year. You have been kind to us and made us feel happy every day of the pass
ing year by your words of cheer, your genuine from the heart compliments and your financial support when it was nu>st 
needed. W e love every mother's son and daughter of you.

To the faithful advertisers, who by their patronage has made it possible for the Herald to keep going to the people, we 
want to wish you everything we have wished for the readers. It was through your generousity that it was made possible for 
the Herald to temporarily reduce the price o f subscription until the period o f depression is over. It was you the avdertis- 
ing merchsmt that made it possible for hard run Terry county people to get their paper 50c per year cheaper. The Herald 
thanks you, and we are sure the readers appreciate h. You have done your bit whether you have advertised little or much. 
The Herald is sure that your ad in the Herald has paid dividends to you indirectly if not directly. May prosperity 
abounds with both you and our readers throughout 1932.

JACK Sr. TEXIE JACK Jr. SALLIE T. PERK
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U o n sC lo b sS p  
Employiiieiit P le^e

Wuhingrton, D. C., No.— Liona 
Clubs throu^ont the country are 
pledgfin^ their members to give em
ployment and to resume normal buy
ing within their means, according to 
a statement reecived by Eliot Wads
worth, chairman of the Committee on 
Cooperation with National Organi- 
aztions, from Arthur B. Heaton, a 
member o f the Lions Club o f Wash
ington, D. C., who initiated the 
movement.

“ On the principle that public buy
ing is one o f  the most powerful 
forces to help end the depression,”  
Mr. Heaton, “ a group o f local ser
vice clubs in Washington, D. C., has 
been pledging members to give em- 
ploymnt and make purchases within 
the limit o f  their means. This move
ment has been so succes.sful locally 
that the Lions International has sent 
similar pledges to all its 2,600 local 
clubs in the United States.

“ Replies numbered in the hun
dreds have received from Lions Clubs 
in all sections o f the country and the 
pledge has been signed by thousands 
o f  members. Since a part o f the 
pledge is to silicit similar action 
among others the movement does not 
end aritb the Lions Clubs alone. The 
pledge reads as follows:

“ Upon my honor, as a member of 
the (insert name o f local service 
club,) I hereby pledge that while we 
are emerging from the depression, I 
win, to the best o f my ability, ob
serve each and every one of the fol
lowing rules:

1. “ I will furnish employment, 
when ‘f'ossible, on two days of each 
week to one or more persons for 
work outside o f the ordinary routine

WHISPERINGS

(A Worth while Editorial Selected by 
the National Editorial Association.)

Psst, Psst? Have you— ?You don’t 
say! WeU, Well!

And away goes another reputation 
for life long honesty, decency, right 
living.

There isn’t a more sinister, vicious, 
e>nl, advantage-taking method of 
spreading derogatory propaganda 
than through the Whispering Grape
vine Route

Crime D e c r e a ^  in 
Soutb Plains Section

The prevalent idea that the period 
of depression we have been passing 
through is a breeder of increa.sed 
law \iolations was blasted on Monday 
morning in District Court here when 
Gordon B. McGuire in charging the 
empaneled Grand Jury told them that 
it had been a pleasure to him to

NO TIME TO HEDGE Harvest Queen Mills 
Now in Receivership

The Harvet Queen Mills at Plain- 
view, were thrown into a receivership

find conditions existing around over
At times it rolls along apparently! 106th Judicial Districts as they

are in a measure existing at this 
time, which is a lessening o f crime. 
Even with the unrest that is going 
over the country to a big extent you

harmless as idle gossip. Then again 
as a thistle it turns over and over, 
gathering more rubbish through 
malignant contacts with vemonous 
subjects which cling to it, until I country a decrease in
finally it becomes a giant prairie | crime. He told the Grand Jury that 
roller, a composit o f all that is filthy • court convened at Brownfield
and putrid in the community.^

Fanned by the gale, the fastest
runner cannot keep up with it.

White-livered, black and white 
striped animals, who in order to fur
ther their own interests, or who 
delight in besmirching decent char
acters to the aroma o f their own, 
start their whispering by planting

after summer vacation there was 
found there to be a decrease in 
crime. Then^ going to Lynn county 
while there were a good many bills 
of indictment it was due to the fact 
there were several indictments 
against several different defendants 
and taking the number of defendants 
only they were merely the usual

them deliberately at vulnerable ped-1 violators. Then when
dling points, breathe the breath o f . court convened in Garxa county a 
life into their monsters and then all record was established in that there 
the imps o f hell lash them on. I was not a single solitiar>' bill of in-

The old-time allegec powers of dictment either felony or misdeamor
witchcraft were inconsequential, com-1 ôû ’ d by the Grand Jury, .\t Daw-
pared to the possibilities for charac-1 *0*̂ county there was less crime than 
ter-slajnng, embodied in the witchery bas been on many occasions and the
of Dame Rumor, and yet today there 
are no stocks to fasten these vicious 
Rumor putn-eyors in, as objects o f 
public contempts; no lashing ppsts 
at which to scourge them; no stakes 
at which to burn them.

Suicides, murders, bank failures 
rupticies, home, church, and school 
wrecks are spectres which rattle at 
the gate o f Dame Rumor, Politicians

for which I regularly pay employes, work her pvertime, and even in 
2. “ I will seek the procurement o f j Washington’s day she was so active,

he declared he’d rather fight a whole 
army than one vicious rumor.

The worst enemy of prosperity, the 
outstanding enemy of progress, the 
foe o f harmony, the greatest enemy 

j o f happiness, and the biggest liar
a

a similar pledge from at least one 
other person who is nqt affiliated 
with any o f the service clubs of the 
city.

CO-EOS LIKE SO-50 DATES
— THE BOYS SAY NO!|ii, the universe. Dame Rumor is

officers here in Gaines county said 
that there has been but little crime 
reported here. The Judge gave as 
his deduction for this condition the 
fact that Grand Juries for many 
terms have buckled down to duty 
and have done it; that the District 
Attorney, and the Sheriffs and the 
Sheriffs and the County .\ttomeys 
o f this District have been doing their 
duty; that the petit juries that have 
come into the jury box to try cases 
have not hesitated when a case was 
not proved to say to an innocent 
man, “ Go,”  and when a case was 
proved to say to a man, “ You have 
convicted yourself; the law has not 
done it; you are guilty.”  And 
brought to the Grand Jury the prac-

One of the most despicable habits 
that some people unconsciously fall 
into remarks Editor R. H. Nichols of 
the Vernon Record is the one of crit
icizing those “ who are in business for 
trying to do well.”  The observation
grew out of a remark the editor heard ^bis week by a bag company, with a 
on the street to the effect that “ all •̂ »"all indebtedness. The company 
these Christmas decorations and spec-' seeking the receivership, alleged Al
tai windows are just efforts to get ben Hinn, the owner, would be forc- 
pecple to spend money.”  1 $25,000 as stockholder in

Certainly it is an effort to g;et peo- | ^be recent bank failure, was being 
plo to spend their money. That’s ! by another bagf company, and a 
what merchants are in business for. i couple o f other suits gT’owing out of

Thirty-five hundred cotton pickers 
were given jobs through the offices 
o f the United States Labor Bureau 
at Lamesa this falL

Prom four dollars invested in gar
den seed, a Dickens county woman 
reaped a harvest o f two hundred dol
lars worth o f canned vegetables.

wanton who refuses to come out and ' tical theory that one of the greatest
Fort Worth, Dec.— Most of Iheifjght in the open, 

co-eds on the Te.\as Chri.stian Univer-i g^e is sneaking, cowardly, snake- 
sity campus think the new idea of j like; an object for fear and abhor-

' deterents of crime that can be found 
is for every person connected with 
law enforcement in the country to

And suppose they do not se.l their 
wares? What then? Are not the farm
ers kicking at slow sales of their 
products and are not we all trying to 
aid them in getting better prices?

The recent economic disturbances 
seem to have developed a peculiar 
streak in some people. Hold down ex- j 
penses, they cry don’t spend any- 1 
thing this Christmas; hold your 
breath and your pocket-book, and, 
for goodness sake, don’t take any 
chances. Supposing that all the peo
ple took this attitude, the “ depres
sion”  would never lift. If merchan
dise does not move, if farm produce 
does not sell, if the daily orderly 
business turnover is stopped, the en
tire proces.«ion stops.

The difference between Americans 
and old world people is mainly that 
the former have always “ taken a 
chance” — ĥave been willing to .stake 
their future on their judgment— and 
have therefore always led the world 
in finance, invention, commerce, pro
duction and achievement.

This is no time to revert to old- 
world inertia, to falter in the leader
ship that is rightfully here, just be
cause the crj'stal is clouded and the 
end of the road is out o f sight around 
a turn.

Decorated windows, streets and 
homes are but symbols o f .\merican 
enterprise and fearlessne.ss, in the 
face of uncertainty. Battles are not 
won be defensive tactics— victory i« 
u.^ually snatched by an organized, ag- 
gres-rive offensive, .\nierican business 
men are afield these days, avid for 
business. In this way. and only this 
way, can the economic stagnation be 
routed and normalcy envisioned.—  
.\marillo News.

-------------- S--------------
A gigantic feeding plant for live-

the bank failure.
It was admitted the mills were 

worth $250,000 more than the liabi
lities.

This mill is one o f the finest in the 
southwest. It owns a number of ele
vators, the Lorenzo Elavator being 
among them. Lorenzo Enterprise.

GREETINGS
To Our Friends

Chri.stmas serves to remind 
us that after all our friends 
and patrons are responsible 
for the good things we have, 
and we wish to extend 
hearty Christmas greetings 
to them.

Dr. R. B. Parish

United States Navy officials are 
being asked to name the next dirigi

ble to be constructed “ Amarillo,** 
for the Panhandle city o f that name.

The wheat acreage has been re
duced twenty per cent in the Pan
handle according to recent estimatea.

Airplane passengei service was 
ccntly inaugurated between Fort 
Worth and Houston giving service 
from Amarillo to Houston for the 
first time.
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H appy N ew  Ycarl
For favors sliown, our tkanka-» 
Our friemlsliipt we holJ <leaa| 

OIJ tkirty-one played pranks, 
B ui— rAirfy -two is hertt

1

CHAMBER of COMMERCE

1 9  31
l 9 3 ^

* i

W e w ould  sing y o u  a
but aih. w e  ca n ’t singt 

W e w ou ld  ring y o u  a  chim e,
but w e 've  nothing to rings 

S o w e  send y o u  a  wish
that is sincere and  true;

A  right M erry Christmas.
and a  glad New Year, too !

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET LUMBER CO.

the girl paying half the expenses on j ence, that should be crushed, squelch-1 do his duty, and in.xtructed the Grand j.tock is under construction at I.ub 
a date is a good one. j cd, choked, and hurled back into the | Jury to thoroughly investigate all hock to be finally completed in 1033,

Ont co-ed said that such an ar-J depths of the bottomless pit from 'matters o f crime that is brought to cost $100,000.00 and accommudat-
rangement would enable her to sit w hich she dared to emerge, because 1 their attention.— Seminole Sentinel.
elsewhere than the balcony when she 
went to a mov^, and that .she .would 
not be ashamed to eat all she wanted 
to as long as she was paying for it.

“ It is a good idea, dut to the pres
ent condition,”  said another girL “ I 
think it is all right in such times as 
these for the girls to help out. There 
would be more dates among students 
if  su:h a policy were adopted.”

The further idea advanced by some 
that the girl since she is willing to 
pay half the expense, may therefore 
ask the boy for a date has met with 
an unfavorable reception on the T. C. 
U.' campus.

“ Why I wouldn’t think o f letting 
a bey know that I eared about going 
with him, much less asking him for 
a date!”  one co-ed exclaimed.

The boys, however, do not think 
much o f the SO-50 idea.

“ I would stay at home before I 
would let a girl pay half the expenses 
o f a date,”  one boy said.

j f  the Satanic efforts o f her masters. 
— Leader, Pipestone, Minnesota.

SHIPS THAT CAN NOT SINK

METHODIST CHURCH

a n d
and

all

One of the world’s greatest inven
tions was the self-righting boat, the 
principal o f which is used in all life
boats. Cut out a piece of wood the 
shape of a slice o f melon and you 
will find that no matter what you do 
with it in water, it rights itself in an 
instant.

Now another astonishing invention 
is announced— that of a ship which 
can not be sunk. The inventor is M. 
Joseph Chartrain, a Frenchman. Re
cently tests were made'with a model 
o f an Atlantic liner twelve feet long 
and weighing half a ton.

The experts conducting the tests 
began by driving great holes in the

THE PEOPLE VS. THE 
ARMAMENT

ing si.vty thousand head.

model below the water line with
crowbars. A full-sized ship pierced | whom all the burden of war 
with holes on the same scale would 
have sunk in a minute or two. No e f
forts on the part o f the experts could j in the century-long burden o f grind- 
make the model do anything more ing taxation which a war will load

Never, in all the historj* of 
world, has there been a war for 
which there was less excuse than 
for this (the World War,) the great
est o f all holocausts. Its one redeem
ing feature, and this was the far
thest from intentions of its instiga
tors, has been the wiping out of king
craft; but the greed o f those who 
would profit by the building o f bat
tleships and armaments, and the 
ambition of those who would ride to 
power on the shoulders o f the soldier 
are still to be reckoned with.

These are the people, and the only 
people who profit by war. These are 
the reasons, and the only reasons, 
for another war. Are we, the common 
people o f America, the people on

must
fall, in the slaughter of our young 
men; in the desolation of our homes;

One hundred fifty rare books from , 
MAKERS the J. C. Ingram collection, Galves-1 

tion, have been added to the College 
tbe ; o f Industrial .\rts Library, Denton.

tt'e nisfi vou a g !a J, ntrry Christmas, 
SurriiunJeil hr J ' ‘ar ones aru! friends; 

Jf'e%sish sou a s>*et-t.pleasantpathiay. 
For .VtV4- Year, nher'er H uenJs!

Luther Harrel Shop

------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
A  timely wisK came floating by.
A s cheery as the azure sKy;
W o caught it for our very 
To broadcast throught the microphone 1 

“A  ME3RRY CHFUSTMAS TO A LL !"

ar
e

Twenty million dollars for new 
buildings and public improvements 
have been spent in Fort Worth dur
ing the past two years.

o
Twenty-four hour weather report 

service was inaugurated at Sweet
water recently by the federal govern
ment as part o f the coast-to-coast 
service for air traveL

O '■
Eddy county. New Mexico, has 

sufficient proven potash area to sup
ply the domestic needs of the United 
States for many years with an in
creased demand.

I A^Iay tfie Christmas Jaum 

linJ you an J yours in health, 

at peace with a ll manhlnJ, 

an ticipating 0 happy I  

rlth those you lost.

U b e  C l o t b i e r

ay F R ST N A IW N A IB A IK

We extend to one 
C h r i s t m a s  greetings, 
o l d  S a n ta will be good to 
you. and we trust that we all will 
catch the Christ like spirit during 
the Christmas time, and show His 
likeness through out the year. Re
member that during the Christmas 
time we make our offering to the 
Orphanage Home. Let every member 
of the Church have a part in this 
great work, and we invite everyone 
to help us care for these children.! 
We will appreciate your offering, I 
an i  God will blest you and you will | 
be glad thM you have invested in the > 
ch.ld life. We invite you to come t;/| 
church next Sunday and worship wi*’n! 
us and make your offering in person. | 
I f  you can not come give your o ffe r - ' 
in? to one o f the committees— Mrs. 
Herod. Mrs. Bynum, Mrs. Coleman, 
ar.d they will place it. We expect 
e%ery member of the church to be 
piesent at each ser\ice to help make 
them what they should 4>e. We extend j 
a special invitation to al) to worship 
with us. Stranger we wricome you.

Sunday school 9:45. Rex Head- 
stream, Supt.

Morning Worship l i :0 0  A. *M. 
Pa'tor preaching. Subject, “ New 
Year Resolution.”  Evening «worship, 
7:15. Pastor preaching. Subject, 
“ What Will You Do With Christ.”

Ed Tharp.
,  !

Texas’ only glass plan, located at' 
Sania Anna in Coleman county, is t o ’ 
l «  reorganized. It uses silica from • 
Santa Anna mountain, containing 
tbe world’s larget deposits.

than settle down an inch or two in the 
trust water. The damaged model was tilted 

right over on its beam end.s by great 
weights, but the moment these were 
removed it righted itself again.—  
World-Wide News Service, Inc.

A radio broadcast by the Mineral 
Wells Chamber of Commerce offer
ing a tire cover to the first person 
responding from each state in 
Union brought two hundred fifty 
letters.

upon us whether, we win or lose, go
ing to sit calmly by while those who 
represent us in Congress vote away 
millions o f dollars o f our money for 
the building of worse than useless 
battleships and other war prepara
tions?— Dr. Charles E. Thorne in
The Ohio Farmer.

Lampasas is the market place for 
the twenty-five carloads of pecan grown 

this year, the largest crop on record 
for the section.

B IG  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
In order to meet present conditions, we have ro- 
dneed the price o f harber woric as follow s:
HAIR C U T S _______________________________35c

Other woHc in proportion at-------  BYNUM’S

^ I t r i s t m a a  ^ r m t n p a

If th o u g h ts  a r e  r e a l  th in g s  — 
A n d  w h o ’ll d i s a g r e e ? —

W e  s e n d  a ll o u r  b e s t  o n e a  
T o  h a n g  o n  y o u r  t r e e !

RAMONA BEAUTY SROP
WWES HOTEL

W . W . TER R Y, M>rr.

These COLD Mornh^s
demand power from your Battery. 

When yours fails to turn over

CALL 2 0 9
And Let Us Put A

WILLARD H IMILLER & GORE
Sieberling Tires Magnolia Products

I hope that this Christmas will be a Very  
Happy One and that the New Year will witness 
the realization of your highest hopes. Good cheer 
to all o f y o u !

PHONE 88 ELLA MAY C CYE THE TAILOR

f l

FARMERSATTENTION!
Can use one hundred tons bright dry maize 

or kaffir heads for delivery next week. $5.00 per 
ton. W ill also contract your com  for deliv« 7  
later. See me in effice No. 9 State Bank building.

T .L  BROWN

m m m u
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Basketball Toarnamoit
At Lnbbock in Jamary
Labbock. Texas, Dec.— The new 

$650,000 H «b  School here wiU be 
headquarters for the first annual in- 
▼katioQ boy's basketball tournament 
her# 22 a^d 23, Swede MeMurry, 
head coach o t Labbock Hich School 
basketball has announced.

The games wfll be played in the 
high school gymnasium, which is the 
iMt word as far as a modem gymna
sium is concerned. Adequate seat-

A .S .o fA .L S a y sd ie
W eatho'Chaise Myth

i
The American Society o f Agricul

ture Engineers asserts that the weath- ‘ 
er in general respite annual fluc
tuations has not changed in North 
America in the last 1,200 years. I 

As far as most oldtissefs are con
cerned the American Society o f Agri- : 
cultural Engineers can tell that to the | 
marines. |

The oldtiraers insist that the win-1 
, ters are not as cold as in the old days '

OF BROWNFIELD

Ottr Christmas " i* ! 
Gift ItecoT T d U ^ -

ing space for specUtors is provided j in West Texas. We no longer have 
in the new gymnasium, as well as I those sudden, terrifie Blue Northerns 
dressing quarters, an official court I we used to have. The bhzxards.
and excellent hardwood floor.

Gold basketballs will be awarded 
to the eight best players o f the team 
winning t h e  tournament. Silver 
basketballs srill be awarded to eight 
members o f the team that takes sec
ond honers.

Besides these prizs, other trophies 
will be awarded, the one with the 
most freckles, the best player of the 
entire tournament, the one with the 
best athletic physical build, the 
tallest, and* the shortest athletes will 
all get appropriate prizes, McMorry 
has announced.

such as they are, are milder and 
shorter in duration. The rain isn’t 
as wet and the drouth isn’t as dry.

Of course the government figures 
confirm the opinion o f the Am erican. 
Society o f Agricultural Engineers.! 
AU the available evidence & on their i 
side. But what o f it? i

You won’t find amny oldtimers 
who win agree with the experts and 
the statistics. In the first place, they' 
were cut out in the weather in th e: 
old days, and lived in bouses that | 
were not as weU heated as we have'

I today. It took them a whole day to 
Entries should be mailed direct to j r«urh a given point by horseback or 

I fd io r ry  in care o f the Labbock buggy, whereas today they can— and 
High School and any team in Texas,! the same journey in a clos-
New Mexico, or the L . S. A. at large, i ^  rar in an hour.

inv.ted, McMurry says. j Those who believe that the weather
"  ( has changed attribute it to a number

) o f factors. Breaking up o f the land 
' and catting down o f the timber in 
sheltered

FUNERAL SERVICES OF EDITCMt, 
AT LAMESA SUNDAY

regions is a popular ex- 
Lamesa, Dec.— Charles Hurst, 58, | pianation. The creation o f large arti-

who wus fatally injured in an .\ber- 
nathy automobile accident FViday, 
will be buried in Lamesa cemetery 
Sunday afternoon following services 
at 3:30 o’clock. The Rev. E. H. Sur
face, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church here, will officiate.

Hurft, well-known in this city and 
West Texas as a newspaperman is 
survived by his widow and two

ficial bodies of water explains the 
increased rainfall claimed by many 
oldtiraers.

But if there has been ary apprecia
ble change at all, it isn’t evident from 
an examination of the records.— -\bi-. 
lene News. I

Well, the Abilene News can just' 
tell the .A.. S. o f A. E. for Terry t

N OLD. old lady told me 
something strange one time. 

**Santa Claus,” she said, 
•Is the saint of little chil
dren. But there is a growo- 
nps’ saint at Christmas <| 
time, too. who stands 
side us measuring our gifts 

and recording them truly. He w^ul'ln't 
Judge by the means we use. For." the 
old, old lady smiled sweetly.* “ love 
makes a gift great at Christmas time."

In a small bungalow at the edge of 
a western town, a woman named Mar
tha, and her daughto’, Roth, sewed. 
They and their boose were a bit shab
by. But that does not matter at 
Chiistmas time.

“Dear me!" Martha sighed as she 
took the last stitches. *T dread Cbirst- 
mas every year. It means work and 
sacrifice. I could have had a good 
I»ir of stockings for what I paid for 
Aunt Caroline's present. But I'd be 
ashamed to send her less."

“Yes!”  Ruth snapped. “ She and 
Anna probably think we're trash any
way. And look at what they give 
Last year .\nna sent a bunch of fancy 
boxes. Imagine what on earth wed 
do with thecal"

“ .Anna's selfish, that's what 1" Mar
tha no*Jdeil with sudden conviction. 
“She wouldn't work the way you've 
had to. She'd think it was bonoath 
her."

The idea enrage*! Ruth, She giarel 
~ril show h*-r s*<rae day. the inane 
sn*'H>ty thing! Im c*>ing to be s*'me- 
hodv, .\nd she with her pamp»-re*l 
life— !"

Martha no!de.1. -she's Jn«t like her 
mother, ^'anuine alwa>« had t*> ha'.e 
her way. .\lwa: < hauchfy and proud.

LISTEN! "fvN
V iv:

7)V

THE RED & WHITE STORES,
Wishes our Many Friends and Castomers

H  / D e r v v  C b i ' i s t m a s
It’s such a little thing to say, “ Merry Christinas,”  
hot we say it with all sincerity, trusting that those 
who have contributed to our success will know 
the full meanin® of the cre' 5,

county people that we believe the
daughters. Joan Hurst o f .Abernathy,* weather is changing, and further!
and Mary Hurst, a Fort Worth nurse, 
and ore sen Jack Hurst, editor o f the 
Hale Center newspaper.

that we believe they are just plain, 
everyday, unwashed, unvarnished, 
"boss tradin’ ”  liars.

FARMWANTED
If you will price joa r  farm richt, 1 believe 

1 can aell it for jo o . W rite

OSCAR VINSON
Bos 618

HUDGENS & KNIGHT-CHISHOIM BROS
y :7It-I . - X  .

/  T S »-, ■
WEST OF COURTHOUSE SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE

I -  !

OVER INSURANCE FAREWELL TO THE 
GODDESS

•MOON

“Anna’s Ssifiah. That's What!’ 
Nodded.

Msrths

For-

G O O D  L U M B E R

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
•oee-

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

FIRST NATIONAL
o# Brw w efield, Tomas

BANK
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I nevtf could understand why your 
uncle Lemuel married her.”

“Huh!" Ruth wrote their names on 
the tags. “Me. either! What a life 
be muJrt lead with those two."

•'With them it's always ‘me and 
mint’ *

“And Anna is as crude as she can 
me. Remember the time—"

But the recording saint went on. I 
He had found the value of their gifts. 
.\nd he was anxiou.< to se<* .Vunt Caro
line and .Anna.

They were in a large living f.ê  
fore a merry f,re. There were great 
holly wreaths In the beautiful win
dows. .\nd from the kitchen came the 
song of the cook. Sup;.̂ *«e «he had 
been the most exfiensive cook in the 
city. That has nothing to do with 
Christmas.

Anna smlie.1 aer*.s.s at her mother 
“ .\lmost through w:*h .Vunt Marha's 
present T*

Aunt Caroline no»ided. "Yes. .\nd 
If you've finl.-he-l Roth's handker
chiefs, we'll get the package off. I 
hope Martha likes this."

“ :?he wilL ,\unt Martha's a dear. 
Wouldn't It be great If ti er ct«ui.| 
st*end Christmas w.tb us s«-rae time?" 
Anna's eyes glowed.

"Wouldn't It! Too bad you and 
Ruth can't kn-w each other t»etter. 
You're •*> near t!ie «a:ne are. .̂ I.̂ t̂h.v 
writes that Ru’ h is w< riiinr h 
.**L*'s going to am*»unt to s*>me'̂ h;r.g

Anna ar>*se t» write the names on 
the tars. "I'n t-et she Kemem
her when she was a li'Ce girl, she 
use*! to l>e so an;t iri..u-? l m going 
to use this pretty tag on her kage. 
Isn't It fun getter g th r.gs ..ff to t’ era!
I wish we could sen! them something 
nicer."

Ca.-ollne smiled. “ M.-irha Is «ensl- 
tlve and I wouMn't hurt her by send 
Ing things so mCch better than sh» 
could afford for us. L.rTle things can 
express our b>ve Just a« wp’.L r*l l*e 
happy with only a card from Them. 
It's the thoogh's. .vou know. . .

Anna smile*! and placed each pack 
age tenderly Into a box.

And the packages passed each other 
In the By chance they had the
same kind V  rags:

“Merry Christmas and love from 
Roth and .kunt M.'irtha."

“ Merry Christmas and love from 
.\nna and .Aunt Caroline."

But the grown-upa’ Santa made very

(Av. Edi'or’al*
Yesterday a good number o f Er.n-L* 

citizens srathered at the City Hall in 
an effort to do something about the 

1 high fire in.«u-ance rate in Enni«. .An 
' action wa.< taken which will probably 
j bring about a city ordinance demand-1 
I ing an investigation of every fire in I 
; Ennis. To us. this seems a very; 
j worthy move, and one that has need- j 
! ed for a long time, 
j .As the situation now sands, a good 
j percentage of the property in Ennis 
is over-insured. This is the fault of 
the insurance writers— and the peo- 

! pie. We believe a good per cem of 
the fires in Ennis are not accidentaL* 
but are set by the proper*j* owner= in 
order that they might ci llect their 
insurance.

Ennis has one of the highest fire 
insurance rates in the State. There 
is no need of the c'tizer« of Ennis 
paying such a high rate in order 'hat 
a few _ cr ' ked property burners 
might bring money into thir owr 
pockets. If the fire in.-'urance com-

The Temple of Hathor. Egj-pt’s 
goddess of the moon, is a victim of 
Eg;.Tt’s great irrigation project. 
Not only will it be submerged, but 
the illuminating hieroglyphics with 
its Walk are covered will be obligat
ed. for it has been proved, through 
the Temple of Philae. that water will 
eat away the stone from which the 
building blocks and columns were 
cut.

The temple at Denderah is one of

SOME LITTLE PIGS
GO TO MARKET; OTHERS

STAY AT HOME

The fact that reasonable economy 
in the conduct of the public service 
is but a dim recollection of the past

Hog Curii^ Methods 
Being Improved Fast

and equity in 'he distribution of the 1 weather 
tax burden but an iridescent dream—  
minus rainbow color.ng,— is in no 
small measure due to the circum
stance that during legi.slative session.® 
and at local community boosting

College Station, Dec.— H^g killing 
calls attention to the mod

ern killing, cutting and curing 
methods brought by county agents 
to Texas farm.® to give pork prc-ducts 
equal in quality to packing house 
meat. The “ Extension Service Way**

assemblies those who favor increas- j of 'nandling this meat, as outlined by 
ed expenditures and those who favor  ̂specialists of the Service at Texa« .A.

the most famous temples in all Egv'pt. J that most popular of all tax measures and M. College and demonstrated by
ts — t

able! den upon the other fellow.— are ever'sharply from the old farm way. Kill- 
he hierogh.'phic records, f present while the average tax payer! ing is done by sticking to in.«ure a

stavs at home. ! good bleed; the cleaned and dressed

-According to the historical facts',— the one which will impose the bur-1 agents all over the State, differs 
which the scientists have been 

■ to d:g out of
’ it was restored by Pharaoh 
who lived 4.0OO years ago
si.xth dyna.stic. | di.stribution of the burden will come, backbone;

There is a high w all round the tern-; 'out not until tax pavers themselves . er.t and i
! pie. w'ith a majeotic gnteway, and___tho^e most directly concerned.—

to be I wake un from t'r.eir letharg;. and in-

Pepi I. 
in the Tax relief and wi-h it a more equal carcas.® is split down the center of the

cutting is entirely differ-

! t' walk through this gateway i 
awed by the maj< -tic * f 'he columns 
of the entrance hail. The capitals of 
the-e columns are graven in the 
image of Hathor, the godde s to

is delayed until after 
carca-s is chilled; and a superi 
cure is u-ed.

the
dry

.-ist 'upon s und business m.ethods in j The s-ops in cutting to give the 
the conduct of public affairs, both greatest am.* unt of g >od m.eat with 
-tate and local, such as been found th lea-'t wa-te are: 1. Cut o ff head 
“ s^entia. to the .safe conduct of pri- at first joint behind skull. 2. remove

panies care little enough for their
profession to over-ir.sure property,
and the citizens care little enough for 
their own well being to purposely let 
an agent over-insure them, then it is 
time for the city to take action.  ̂

If the people of Ennis w--uld re"i- 
■ ize that every time t'l.e fire bell ring-, 
the insurance compan'e- do !.* t lo e 
a penny, but e'.'ery citizen yf Enr - 
pays for tie fire, th-y w* uld be 
ready to take up arm.̂  aguir.-t th.* 
h'.gh ir-uranoe rate and the Ennis '-i-i 
cendia.-y art..-*-. .

Ip six years -h- uld Ennis pay ■ 
?.nn..5T0 in EXCES."- premium-. Dur
ing ll'.'ll -h* uld E'n'-' pay S14.0.*T 
ir ex:es- . lem'um-’

Ins'uru'' e s‘ .uld be for protec-.

-*'hom tne temple is dedicated. She islvate tu-ine-s affairs. shoulder between fourth and fifth
represented as a woman with the! Wr.at tax payers need most is organ-irib. -3. bone out neck bones and ribs
ears of a heifer and with hair flow
ing down both sides of her head.

A
Hal!

center aisle lead.® 'hreugh the
f Colum.ns to the shrine proper.

ization. In every State of the Union, from shoulder. 4. divide shoulder 
and in practically every local com- into picnic and butt by cutting 
munity. there exists an urgent de- acros- shoulders a* point where neck 
mand for retrenchment in the con- b*mes were taken out. -5. remove ham

Dn each side 01 this ai.-lc are cham-j^Jm-  ̂ q* g'.vernmentai agencies. So 
bens, whiih are identifie*! by 
giyrhic in criptions den-'-'ing 
particuiar u<e<. .Al-o 'here is 
■er enci-'Iirg the s'̂ rire and 

-till utner th.am.bers open.

hiero- 
their 

a gal- 
from

< >n. the r'l* f of the

t '.on. profit.
S< m'î  of the fire® in Enni-; are ac

cident , w'-.ich c  uld not 're prevented 
but a laige percen'age of them are
purposely «et fires, which brings
.money into the pockets of the efip'-k-
ed citizen, and takes money fr.m  
the pockets of the citizen- who are 
honest.

.A five-acre demonstration pa.<ture 
that costs So for seed and a like 
amount for mowing the weeds twice 
was wortn flOO thi- year to Joel F. 
Leathers of Middleton. Leon county. 
He is seed.ng 100 acres this fail with

different notations. For tTiristm.as fa 1 the same mixture of bur clover.
a memorial t*̂  a I'rince who»e greatest 
rommandirent v-ns “Live one another’ 
and who said “Jo'lze not” and “revile 
nt>T."

What will our •'hristmas gift record 
be? For who can prove th.it the old. 
* Id lady was pot richt?

■ T ■ — . , -rip*r Cc;oa.|

white Du'ch clover, lespedeza. dall-s 
grass anc Italian rye grass on Berm'u- 
da s>d.

te.mp.e a 
nne o; f'-iri?, and h* re there are 

h.eroglyphic,- describing the ri’ uai 
>f the Osiri- cult.

r.g the cti'.er beauties and won- 
d- rs thi.- temple t''‘ ene are the Sa
cred Lake, in which the .-tatue of the 
g*.due-s hud to be ll-.'ited peri"dical- 
!y. an 1 the Birth Hou®e. in which 
.Sfctanebo. son  of .Am.m.on of The'oes. 
.as ufpe-sed to have been born.

.\11 that could be remioved ha.® been 
hippe.d tc Cario by the Egyptian De- 
artmen: f .Artiquitie-. but much

will be los' a.= Egypt plans for a dam.
.n the Nile, and more farms and 

crops.
But progress can not be thwarted, 

and Denderah. the home of Hat.hor. 
g*’ ddes-= o f the moon, the great co®- 
•nic mother, the ideal of a.l woman, 
"ood. is being sacrificed to the god.' 
-)l machinery— to big wheat and cot 
ton crops.— World-Wide News Ser- 
ice. Inc.

Browmfield, Texas

The ris-'rg pr'we of sirver i® resu 
:r.g :n ucrea-ed 'ilver miring re?. 
D*-l Rio a.nd Sierra Bianca, in Wt -■ 
Texa.'.

Jack Coleman A High. Lamar 
'unty w-̂ th the help of the county 

! gent, cleaned his surface tank of 
1 .mud by t.re u.®e of dynamite for $2.c 
I "vherea® ;• would have co<t $50 arc 
! ot® of V-’.'-d labor to have cleaned it 
j vith team.s. j,

fi>r as concerns economy, the time to 
reconcile difference between what in 
•he way e'ctended public function
ing som.e of us wtuld like to do and 
.vha* the tax paying public is able to 
do. .i before budg-t? are adopted—  
not afterward.

Go'.err.m.ent d o e s  not create 
money. It d* esnt spend a dime *hat 
i® nit fir-t taker, from private e-t- 
:er’ rise. And wh7e a m- re ’ *o*-- 
di.'tribution of the tax burden should 
'oe arranged and welcomed, and con- 
temcla ed increa.'t snould be sternly 
rebuked.

SLATON NEW'SPAPER RESOLD
TO ITS FORMER OWNER

at a line half way between ri-e in 
backbone and pelvic bone and at a 
rigrt angle to shank. f>. divide side 
into back and belly. 7. rem**ve ribs 
from belly and trim remainder for 
bacon, and s, divide back into loin 
and fat back.

The drv cure used by most county 
agr*-*- m.ade up r,f k pound® salt, 
- I ■ ird.' br -wn -ugar and 2 ounces 
t ’.t'eter f -r  everj- 100 pc>unds of 

H T -'-Is mixture is rubbed 
on the mieat which i« packed down 

:irel r -t* ne jar and the other 
ulf rublrd into the meat at tne end 

'•f -ever. d'vs. when meat is re-pack- 
td. B. on is cured 1 days per
p- urd in the piece, and hams and 
shoulders 3 *iay? per pound in the 
piece.

.Any hardwood is recommended for 
1 . t-. Roderick, publisher of The I smoking with green hickory or pecan 

Slatonite at Slaton, for the pa.-t j preferred. Com cobs or rae^uite may 
evera* years, announces in his last j be used. Thirty hour® of smok-in

issue, its sale to the Donald family 
01 Slaton, former owners.

T'ne Slatonite was one of the Nunn- 
.Varren publications.

Mr. Roderick is the father of Dor- 
.-ance D. Roderick, formerly publish
er of the daily newspapers of Lub
bock. He is a real gentlenvin. and 
newspaper man. H:s intentions for 
t'ne fut'ure were not announced.

New-paper pieorle will mis® Mi. 
P.oderick. but w ill welcome the r-

irig snouid give the medium brown 
:clor des-red. Thorough wTapping is 
v-ry :m.portant to keep out skinners. 
All paper edge® should be glued. 
Meat should be hung in a cool, dry 
place of storage.

. F. Green, of route 2. renewed 
tor hi® Herald recently.

aids b..vk 
.erpri^.

in -t*e game.— Lorenzo En-

-An .Amanilo Hereford bull won 
tirst in Its cia-s at the Wichita Fat 
Stock Show. Wichita, Kansas, 
cent’v.
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Merry Christinas to all and to all 
a Happy New Year.

W ell, the pork barrelers are soon 
to  get ready to dispense something 
feom  the Capitol to every community. 
There will always be a few weaklings 
in congress who cannot accomplish 
anything in the way of betterments 
fo r  the nation, and have to depend 
fo r  popularity in their district by
building a postoffice or buying a 
plat for one in every town, vil-

Rev. Robert Webb filled his ap
pointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday. A good sized crowd was 
present at all services. One joined by 
letter Saturday night.

W’ e h^ve prayer meeting on Satur
day nights now instead of Wednes
day. This is for the convenience of
the school children who live a good 
way from school and besides it gives
us a better feeling and spirit to go in 
to our Sunday school services Sunday 
morning.

Your reporter will spend the holi
days with friends at Olton, Texas.

1932 will be looking us in the face 
in a few da}rs. Lets make a Sunday 
school and church records this com
ing year that we will all be proud of. 
With your help we can do it.

Our teachers are expecting a large 
number o f new pupils to enroll about 
January 4th. Will you be among
them.

Santa Claus will be looking for 
you Thursday night.

Lawyer: “ But, madam, you can 
not marry again. If you do, your hus
band has clearly specified that his 
fortune will go to hi.s cousin.”

Fair Client: “ I know that. It’s his 
cousin I’m marrying.”

STRAWS IN THE WIND

The 2,000 farmers who stormed 
the Faribault County court house 
and demanded and got a substantial 
reduction o f expenses of their county 
government, show which way the 
wind is blowing. While prices have 
been coming down, taxes have stayed 
up or have been increased. Govern
ment will have to retrench at least 
as much as everj’thing el«e. A state 
income tax is proposed in a constitu
tional amendment to be voted a year 
from this month. The theory is that

are high and our government 
deficits.

and hamlet, from Podunk to
”̂ ^*|the money so'raised will ia^ pari of 

®^!the burden o ff  real estate. With the 
general property tax now producing 

“  I about 130 million dollars a year, it
The American Chamber of Com- that so far as relief is con-

merce o f Manila, P. I., has addressed | cerned for that cla-'s o f property, the
the American newspapers with a lit 
tie propaganda recently giving their 
aide o f the controversy over im
ports from the Lslands in the States.

best income tax would be only a 
of the new revenue would be a re
placement of and not an addition to 
present funds. Buts there is nothing in

Their cocoanut oils have come intojjf,^ proposed amendment to insure 
competition not only with our <̂ <̂ tton-* income tax revenue would be 
seed oils, but is having a great bear-, ^ sub.stitute, and the strong proba- 
mg on the butter consumption as a hility is that within a few years the 
substitute in all parts o f the Lnited result would be that general prop- 
States. Their side is that they are bearing the same burden as
taking a great deal o f American j before with the income le\"y added, 
goods over there, and they expect us ^ ^as worked wherever tried and 
to buy some from them. For in- Minne.sota will hardly be an excep- 
stance, they point out that they ^ion. The only sure way of tax reduc- 
bought only $6,450,000 w'orth of government to spend less,
goods from us in 1909, but that ini ĵ,at it will need to raise less. But 
1929 they took more than $92,000,- 
000 o f our goods.

this hard, narrow- path few politicians 
care to walk.— St. Paul Pioneer

t Press.
O. B. Martin head of the Exten

sion Department of the A. & M. Col- 
s»ys that Texans take great 

pride unto themselves that they 
raise one-third o f the cotton

W. L. BLAKELY FOUND DEAD

Neighbors of W. L. Blakely, 65, 
pro-1 who lives by himself in the Wellman 

duced in the United States. Yet says j community, went to his place Tuesday 
he, it takes the gross receipts o f this | morning, and finding no sign of life, 
cotton crop to properly feed the half went into his home and found him 
saillion Texas farms families. This upon his bed dead. He had been dead 
don't look so good in figures, does for some time. The body is being 
H? W ell, the remedy is for each ' held at the Browmfield Hardware
Texas farm to plow up about two 
acres intended for cotton and raise 
a little more feed for the family, and 
pat in a little more to feed the stock 
properly. And too, Texas farms will 
then realize more for the less amount

morgue until funeral arrangements 
can be made.

Mr. Blakely had been suffering 
from pneumonia, and a neighbor had 
sat up with him part o f the night. It 
is believed that he died o f this and

devoted to cotton. Cotton has al- other complications. A local physician 
most mined Texas, when as a matter had been treating Mr. Blakely. We 
o f fact it ought to make us rich. The understand that he has a daughter in 
trouble is that we have gone cotton Plainview, and authorities are try- 
wild. ' ing to locate a brother.

HH%INBOTHAM -BARTLEn C O .
—for—L-U-M-BE-R

and bnildii^ materiak of all kinds.
81 BrownfMd

HARVEST REC
WITH US ,,arr

• > ‘»*J

When you harvest and market your crops-.,: 
bring your money to this strong bank for^ 
Safe Keeping. Our depositors are fully pro.. 
tected and their safety is absolutely assured' 
in every possible manner. Let us explain the 
detailed plan we have for your protection.-;

Read the Ads in the Herald.

• 9 5 X

O f best Christmas wishes 
W c  send you a store. 

For glad holidays
A nd good'will galore!

Mrs. J. C. Whhe

*>»• ^ ------------

A wisn may be a studied phrase. 

O r Simple and sinceiC; •
So we'll iust wish you happy dayt 

For Christmas end New Year!

Terry Dry Goods Co.

W« f* ianding Ihis bouquet of wiifict 
To oil of oor fritndt far and noor, 

for fcppneii, lOf a.̂ d conter'menf,
Oi OiMi'mci and tbrouoH the New Year!

S 'SI

Johns Shoe Shop

•9 »i ' 95Z
A Chri<ilinM that i» gl.vi.

An<i jo\i lor which you\e yearned; 
No ihinfi’ to niiike you sac).

True InenJshi^K lliat you've earned, 
A  future that may glow

With peace o'er yours and you— 
We'd like to nave you know

We send these h ishes true?

Chib Cafe

We hope your New Year diary 
may begin uith "Happy** 
followed by "Ditto”  on every 
page throughout the y ea r!

Dr. Jacobson

• v s *
\V krn ckantlclcrr crewf 

out Ills C'̂ risfn̂  js sa!u(c. 
Anil Lt*!Jirsarg wan̂ lin̂  

tlir Clai.f loot.
Rcmrn! cf wr re lif[

 ̂ yourtljy 1-r l*lc<sr«l 
w  nil tlir s|urit ol C lirtsf* 

mat an* I .1! tll.ti IS l*rsi*

Joe J. McGowan

May the spirit of Quismus 
Descend on your nest. 

And bring you mrhatr/er 
Is skitcetest and Km*.

—  _ -  A - -

C N . Woods
JEWELER

Ready For Candidate to 
Make Announcements

Ac is customary of campaign years, 
the Herald holds all announcements 
out of the paper until the first issue 
in January of that year. The next 
issue will be in January, the first day 
to be exact, and we are rearing to 
put ’em in for you. But if possible 
have them in by Monday of next week 
and under no circumsances later than 
Wednesday noon. The Herald will 
expect you or your friends to furn
ish the copy for your announce
ment, as we must be absolutely impar
tial in this campaign  ̂ as we have all 
others. If we write any announce
ments and it appeared that we said 
nicer things about one than another 

j for the same office, it might make an 
enemy, or at lea.st cause some hard 

I feelings. So we will prepare copy for 
I no one.I The fees will be the same as of 
j yore. The same as when the Herald 
I had less than a third o f its present 
i circulation. It will cost any county or 
di.strict officer $10, and precinct 
officers $5, payment to be made 
when announcement is reecived. You 
can be the judgre of the space you use

ment of the court that the defendants 
be cited to appear and answer this 
petition and that plaintiff have judg
ment for the title and possession of 
said above described land and prem
ises, and that writ of restitution 
issue, and for his rents, damages and 
costs of suit, and for such other 
and further relief special and gener
al, in law and in equity, that he may 
be justly entitled to etc.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore .said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regrular term, this writ with your re
turn theeron, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court at office in 
Brownfield, Texas this the 15th day 
of December A. D. 1931.

H. R. Winston, Clerk, 
District Court, Terry County.

C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To The Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Lee Haywood by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
prt^'ious to the return day thereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
the nearest County where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 

I next regrular term of the District 
'Court of Terry County, to be holden

, , , 1 Court House thereof, in
but from a third to a half column are Brownfield. Texas, on the 3rd Mon-
the usual length. Some are even 
shorter. We carrj- your name in the 
announcement column until the first 
primarj-, and if you happen to be one 
of the nominees o f that primary, 
your name is then carried until the 

} second primary.
I We note that some of our ex- 
I change predict hot campaigns this 
I year. We usually have them here that 
j way. Of course they are not hot 
j early in the campaign, but always 
! get that way a few weeks before the 
I dost of the campaign. We have 
also noted that the early birds gets 
the worm, and the sooner you get 
your name before the people the 
better for you.

Shall we let the people know your 
wants next week?

Better Demand For 
Cotton Showing Up

.Austin, Texas, Dec.— A gain of .30 
per cent in the amount of cotton used 
in November as compared with the 
amount used in October is the result 
of a speeding up of production in
three of the textile mills in the State 
and the re-opening of another mill, 
according to reports for the month of 
November received by the Univer
sity o f Texas Bureau Research from 
mills o f Texas.

“ Not only did the amount of cot
ton used by the 21 mills reporting to 
the Bureau increa.«e from 3,248 bales 
in October to 4,232 bales in Novem
ber, but there was also a gain of 8.5 
per cent in the number o f active 
spindles and a corresponding gain 
of 9.6 per cent in spindle hours as 
compared with the previous month,”  
the Bureau’s statement said.

BROWNFIELD, LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. R  A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Maaonie HalL 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J. B. Knight, Sec.

Wm. G ajtoa How* 
ard Post No. 269, 
meets xnd and 4tb 
Thun, each mo. 

Jim Miller.
Commander. 

C. K. Alewine, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge Na. 
530, L O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday aight io th« 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth 
ers Welcome

• T. B. Wood, N. G.
J. C. Green, Bee.-Sec.

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
D a n I  I a 9

Fhona 186 Stata BankJldg. 
Brownfield, T«

DR. R. B. PARB3H
DENTIST

Phono 106— ^Alaxander Bldg. 
Brownfield • Taxaa

1

C I T A T I O N
day in January A. U. 1932, the same 
being the 18th day o f January A. D. 
1932, then and there to answ-er a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
15th day of December A. D. 1931, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 

j said Court as No. 1621, wherein S. J, 
Treadaway and F'lsie L. Treadaway, 
Executors of T. L. Treadaway Estate, 
are Plaintiffs, and Lee Haj-wood is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging.

That on or about the 1st day of 
December A. D. 1931, plaintiffs were 
lawfully .seized and po.sse.ssed of the 
following de.scribed land and prem- 
i.ses. situated in Terry County, 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

The Middle 40 feet of Lots 4, 5, 
and 6 in Block 2 of the original town 
of Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, 
being 40 feet wide East and West by 
110 feet long North and South.

That on the day and year la.st 
aforesaid defendant unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from them the possession 
thereof, to their damages $500.00.

That the reasonable annual rental 
value of said land and premises is 
.$200.00.

That on March 26th, 1931, the
(h'fendant Lee Haywood, made, exe
cuted and delivered to T. L. 
Treadaway his one certain install
ment Vendor’s lien note for $.347.45, 
payable to the order of T. L. Tread- 
awiy, at Brownfield. Texas, in 
monthly installments said note provid
ed that when default is made in the 
payment of any installment when 
due should at the election of the 
holder mature all of said note, and 
alsa providing for 10 percent attor
ney’s fee if placed in the hands of an 
attorne.v for collection, and bearing 
interest at the rate of 10 percent per

JOE J. McGOW AN 

Attorn«y-«t.|aw 
Ofrica fai ConrthoiiM.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ()  i 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Claude Lane by making I 
publication of this citation once in I 
each week for four consecutive weeks j 
previous to the return day here- | 
of, in some newspaper published in I 
your corunty, but if there be no 
newspaper published therein, then in 
the nearest county where a news- ; 
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of District Court I 
of Terry County, Texas, to be held 
at the ccurthou.se thereof, in Brown- 
*'ield, Texas, on the Third Monday in 
January, 1932, same being the 18th 
day of January, 1932, then and there '
to answer a petition Tiled in said i 
court on the 24th day o f October, 
1931, in cause No. 1614 on the 
docket of said court, wherein M. A. 
Lea is plaintiff and U. L. Bates, R. 
N. .lames and Claude Lane are de
fendants. the cause of action alleged 
being briefly stated, as follows: j 
Plaintiff sues to forclose vendor’s 
and deed o f trust lien upon li.O 
acres of land in Terry County, Texas, I 
known and described as the North
east Quarter of Section No. 60, 
Block T. Certificate No. 30 D. & W. 
Ry. Co. grantee, securing payment 
of certain notes o f which plaintiff is 
owner and holder, to-wit: six notes 
dates September 22, 1924, for $200.- 
00 each, executed by U. L. Bates to 
R. N. James, secured by l?en reserv- ’ 
ed in deed recorded in Vol. 24, page ' 
5.33, Deed Records of Terry County; , 
four notes dated April 4, 1923, for 
$40.00 each, executed by John Bur
nett and wife to Charles Baird recur
ed by a deed o f trust lien o f record ! 
in Vol. 7, page 429, Deed of Trust 
Records o f Terry County; one in
terest coupon for $168.00 and one

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directora 

Phonea: Day 26 N i^ t  148 
b r o w n f ie l d  HDWB. CO. 

Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Phyiieian and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general praeUee 
•nd Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
P k yaicieD  a n d  S u pga oa  

O f f i c e  1b  A le z e n d e r  Building
O ffice Phone 153 Res. P h„„e j j

brownfield

Cr. W . GRAVES, Me D.
Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice in Alexander Building 
Brownfield. Texas

Denton county has forty thousand 
head of cattle. This was revealed dur
ing recent tuberculin test work 
among cattle herds.

c i t a t i o n

of
THE STATE Oh TEX.AS,
To the Sheriff or any Con.-itahle 
Terry County (ireeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Emma Summitt, a feme sole, 
Mrs. Lora Shepherd Waller and her 
husband, J. E. Waller. Mrs. Vallie 
.Stapp Thornton and her husband, J. 
.M. Thornton, Phill.vs Stapp. L. R. 
Stapp and Harley Stapp, and the un
known heirs of L. R. Stapp if he be 
dead, and the unknown heirs of 
Harley R. Stapp if he be dead, by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four succes
sive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news- 
papt'r published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Di.strict 
Court of Terry County, to be holden 
p.l the Court House thereof, in 
Browniield, Te.xa.s, on the 3rd .Mon
day in January .A. D. 19.32, the s.tnu* 
be.ng the 18th day of Jaunary A. D. 
1932, then anti there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
15th day of December A. D. 19.31. 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 1622, wherein Tom 

j .'lay is Plaintiff, and .Mrs. Emma 
Summitt, a femesole, .Mrs. Lora 
Shepherd Waller and her hu-band. 

■J. E. Waller. Mrs. Vallie Stapi 
TThornton and her husband J. M.
I Thornton, Phillys ,‘stapp. L. R. Stapp 
land Harley R. Stapp. and the un
known heirs o f L. R. Stapp if he be 
dead, and the unknown hpirs of Har
ley R. Stapp if he be dead, and Joe 
W, Black are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging.

That on or about the 10th day of 
December, A, D. 1931, plaintiff was 
lawfully seiged and possessed of the 
following described land premises in 
T e i^  County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wit:

Tract Number 5 fully set out and 
described in that certain decree of 

! partition recorded in volume 19 
pages 293 to 295, inclusive, of the 

I Deed Records of "Terry County. Tex- 
I as. o f Section Number 101 in Block
■ D-11 in Terry County, Texas, and
■ containing 68 acres of land.

That on the day and year last afore
said defendants unlawfully entered t 
unon said premises an ejected plain 
tiff t’nerefrom, and unlawfully v.■it̂  
hclds from him possession 
to his damage of $500.00.

' That the reasonable annual rental 
value o f said land and premises is 
$200.00.

Wherefore plaintiff prays judg-

annum. and <ecured by a A endor s | instajlinenp o f $56.00 executed by U. 
lien on the above ilescribed property.

That defendant defaulted in the 
nayment due for the months of May,
June. July, August. September, Octo
ber. November and December 1931, 
and the plaintiffs in thrir capacity 
have declared the same due and pay
able, that the plaintiffs have placed 
said not in the hands of an attorney 
for collection, and have agreed to 
pa.v him 10 percent attorneys fees 
specified in said note.

Plaintiffs pray judgment of the 
Court, for the title and possession of 
said above described land and prem
ises, and that of execution issue, 
and for their rent. damag«*s, and costs 
of suit, and for such other and fur
ther relief, special and general, in 
law and equit.v. as they may justly 
be entitle*! to receive, and they will 
ever rra.v.

Herein Fail Not. and have you be
fore said Court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given T’ nder My Hand the
Seal of ■'aid Court, at office in 
Brownfield, Texas this the 15th day 
of December A. D. 1931.

II. R. Winston. Clerk.
District Court. Terry County.

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone.: O ffice 211 Rea 212 
O f f i -  OVB, P d .e . D m , S ..m

Brownfield. êxM
L. Bates and wife to Temple Trust 
Company, dated January 1, 1927,
secured bjr deeds o f trusts o f record 
in Vol. 11, page 264, and Vol 12, 
page 583, respectively, Deed of 
Trust Records o f  Terry County, 
Texas, and for personal judgment 
against defendants o f said notes and 
for the rents of said land for the year 
1931.

Herein Fail. Not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how I 
you have executed teh same. |

Witness: H. R. Winston, Clerk of ' 
the District Court o f Terry County.

Given under my hand and seal c f 
said court at office in BrowTifield, 
Texas, this the 30th dav of Novem
ber,', A. D. 1931.

('SE.AD H. R. Winston. Clerk 
of District Court, Terry County, | 
Texas. i9c. '

N. W o o d s
JEWELER

SATISFACTION J lr  MOTTO 
C l«k  A

At Alexander Drug

4

U R NEXT
Satisfied CustoBiers is ear Motto' 

Try as and be Convinced 
Patton’s Barber Shop

_____  W’est MainWANT ADS
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

To Holders of First Mortage 77* 
Serial Gold Bonds of West Texa.s 
Compress & Wurebouse Company of 
Lubbock. Texas ilatcd :is of Angus* 
1. 1927.

Notice is hereby given that pur- 
uiart to the terms of the deed of 
Trust securing the First Mortgage

I Serial Gold Ronds of West Texas 
T"(•mpiess & Warehouse Company 
Pted as of August 1. 1927 all of the 
resently outstanding Fir-t Mort- 

*age 7'< Serial (Jcld Bonds of West 
^exas Compress & Warehouse Com- 
>any being Nos. M31. M32,
M.37. M39. .M40. M41, M43.
M.50. M51. M67, M70. M71.
M73. M74, M84. M85. M86.
.M88. M89. M90, M91, M92,

M3 6. 
M44. 
M72. 
M87. 
M93,

WILL BUY ear corn and maize 
heads. See K. W. Howell, city. tfc.

FOR RENT —  Five-room house 
modern convenience. East addition, i 
Brownfield. W. G. McDonald, Mea-, 
<low, Texa=. 2tc. i

U*"* L©Mer Treadaway 
Fhysiciaa and Surgeoa

Office, 1st Door South Of 
Higginbotham Lumber Co. in 

Brownfield Hotel Building.

W.AN'TED boy 1.5 or 16 years old 
to deliver mes.sages. See R. L. Harris 
at the depot. Itc.

M98 and Nos. D2, D3, D8 and D9 
•tave been called for payment and re
demption on January 1, 1932.

The aforementioned bonds w*ill 
’*ecome due and payable by deposit 
vith the Trustee for the benefit c f 
the holders of the said bonds of the 
orincipa! thereof and interest there
in to the date set far ifdemption. to
gether with a premium of 2 per cent 
on the principal and the bonds will be 
paid and redeemed at the Main Of
fice of Interstate Trust &. Bankirg 
Co. in the City of New Orleans on 
the first day of January 1932 at par 

I with accrued interest to January 1, 
1932. together with a permium of 2 

thereof, i cent on the principal, after which 
date interest on the several bonds 
each of them will cease.— Interstate 
Trust & Banking Company, Trustee, 
New Orleans, Louisiana. 19c.

J. H. HAMILTON will remove 
corns, bunions and callouses from the 
feet without pain. Can be found at 
213 South 6th. Street.

NOTICE: I have been appointed! 
collector in this community for Dr. 
M. C. Bell. All those who owe him 
will please call in and settle. Will 
take livestock, feed or poultry. See 
Will Moore, city. tfc.

HORSES AND MULES to trade 
for cattle, hogs or feed.— R. C. 
Burleson.

Eat at the

WINES HOTEL
Home Cooked Meals

35c
Family Style

Mrs* ^V. W* Terry
Mgr.

FOR RENT— 4-rooms and bath, 
brick house. See S. T. Miller. 19p.

GOOD PIANO— Will trade for 
hogs, cows, mules, farming tools or 
what have you. See E. D. Hamilton.

FOR RENT near Challis good 300 
acre farm. W’ rite W. H. Rollow, Ada, 
Oklahoma. 21 p.

WILL TR.ADE a fat steei yearling 
road> to can. for pigs. O. E. Pollock, 
Rt. 5. 20p.

300 FEEDER Shoats for Sale. 
Average weight about 85 lb. See K. 
W. Howell, city. tfc.

J. .A. FORRESTER, tax collector 
for Hunter and Forrester schools at 
Bailey’s store. Brownfield- tfc.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kroeger 
Surgery and Con-sultatlou 

Dr. J. T. HiitclilBSM 
Rye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat 

Dr. M. C. OvertM 
Diseasea of Cbildrec 
Dr. J. P. LaUiarare 

General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Maleoe 

Rye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. R. RtRsa 

Surgery
Dr. n. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L  Poweta 

Obstetrics and General Medldne 
Dr. B. J. Roberts

Urology and General Medldne 
Dr. Jerome H. Smitli 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Y. W . Rogers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt Superintendent 
J. H. Felton Business Mgr.

A chartered training sclujol for 
nurses is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.
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Editor, Orraline Price; School 
Editor, Mary Endersen; Sport Edi
tor, Lee Brownfield; Hnmor Editor, 
Evrtha McCliah; Make-np Editor, 
Bob Carpenter.

day, December 21, at 5 o ’clock at the 
home o f Mrs. W. A. Bell, with Christ
mas tree.

EatorUia With A 
Christmas Party Doc. IM u

Reporters— LeRoy Boyle,
Dean Neill, Pearl Landess.

Dora

EDITORIAL

(s .

There are many things which 
shows that Christinas is near, the 
areather, the little Christinas trees 
scattered over town all lighted np, 
the smiling faces, the happy children, 
the decorated stores and homes are 
aD sure signs that Christmas is near. 
Yes, Chirstmas is near.

Traiaiag As A 
For Ufo

There is no such thing as the secret 
o f snccess. Neither is it possible to 
lay down a definite plan or m le o f 
conduct to assure the prosperity o f 
an individual, or guarantee the suc
cess o f a businesB ventnre. The ex
periences o f others, the things they 
have learned, and the mistakes they
have made are the only guide-posts 
we have. There has been a time when 
opportunities for  practical training 
were not attainable for the greater 
percentage o f men and women. We 
are living In an age o f miracles. The 
wildest dreams o f our forefathers 
have become matter o f fact realties. 
Who is wise enough to foretell what 
to-morrow may bring? The choice o f 
occupation is o f no consequence, but 
the preparation for that occupation 
is very important, and in any occupa
tion a commercial course is helpful. 
Strength, poise, ability, and helpful
ness might be the watchwords for 
your business career and mine.

The spirit o f service, as indicated 
by our attitude toward our work, our 
relationship with others, and our own 
reactions to life itself, is after all, 
the one thing that really counts.

Theme From Vocational Dept.

The seniors were entertained Mon-

The Sophomores gave their first 
entertainment on the evening pf 
December 19th, at the home o f Mrs. 
Nein. The rooms were beantifnUy 
decorated with colors and a gay 
Christmas tree, and the Spirit o f 
Christmas pervaded the entire eve
ning. Old St. Nick was preaent and 
was kind to remember aU present, 
and some who were absent.

Mary Jo Neill proved herself a 
fine hostess, and was assisted in the 
entertaining o f her friends by her 
sister. Miss Dora Dean, and by her
Sophomore Mate, Mary Dee Price.

Everyone enjoyed the games play
ed and only wished we could have 
had the party on some other evening 
than Saturday, so that more o f the 
members could have enjoyed the en- 
tertainment with ns.

Those present to enjoy this delight
ful evening were: Ora Ruth Hobbs, 
Mary Dee M ce , Martha McClish, 
Eunice Micliie, Esther Ruth Smith, 
Elwene Sligh, Juanita Murphy, June 
Newberry, Francis McPherson, Mary 
Jo NeiU, Venus Cason, O. D. Huck- 
abee, O. D. Thomas, Wilton Banks 
L. C. Green, Austin Green, Lynn Nel
son, Mr. Dahiberry, Mrs. John M. 
Rountree, who is C o-S^nsor o f the 
Sophomore Class.

We regretted exceedingly that Mr. 
Ledbetter, the other Sponsor, was 
unable to be present on account o f 
illness.

ter than in the first but in the fourth 
they picked up and beat Seagraves 
37 to 7.

Brownfield Teem* Defeat* Seagrave*

The Seagraves boys and girls’ 
basket ball team came here Friday 
night, December 18. The girls played 
a good game. Vernus Cason was high 
point girl for Brownfield. The score 
being 32 and 11 in our favor.

The boys played a very interest
ing game. The score was 38 to 16 in 
Brownfield’ s favor.

Spanish Chih Moots

BrosmfMd Dofonts Songravos

The Brownfield basket ball team 
journeyed to Seagraves Wednesday 
night December 16. The girls did 
not go because o f the bad weather.

In the first quarter the boys seem
ed to think that they were just orna
ments for the Seagraves girls to look 
at and at the end o f the quarter the 
score was 4 to 2 in favor o f Brown
field. During the second and third 
quarter the boys didn’ t do much bet-

The Spanish club, sponsored by 
Miss Long, met on December 15 and 
was entertained with the following 
interesting program:

The rpll call was answered with 
the name of the months in Spanish.

Alice Faye Mangum read twelve
sentences in Spanish for the club 
members to translate into English.

Lois Goza gave an interesting ac
count o f another Spanish author, 
Perez Goldo’s.

The program for the next meeting 
was read, and the remainder o f the 
period was taken up in spelling, using 
the Spanish alphabet and Spanish 
words.

Orvalene (reading from he origi
nal poem ):
“ I f I could only be 
A monkey in a tree.’ ’

Steve (innocently)": All she would 
have to do would be to climb a tree.’ ’

Mr. Tharp, pastor o f the Methodist 
church, spoke to the student body, 
Thursday morning in chapel. His talk 
was very inspirational.

Mr. Santa Claus,
Northea.st North Pole.
Dear Santa:

We are two little boys way o ff 
down here in the South. My name is 
James Michie, and Gilliam Graham’s 
name is Gilliam Graham. You have 
not been here for two winters and our 
folks say that it was because there 
has not been any snow, and our 
daddies know; they do. But you don’t 
have any excuse now, ’cause when we 
got up this morning real early, about 
nine o’clock, what do you think we

Newspaper
BARGAINS

W eliaTesoiiieoflheiiiostattnidivecoiiibi- 
DatiMi effers for a Imbed iinie we have had for 
years, dobbiiig the Herald with your farorite 
daily.

Remeniher next year b  cam p a^ year and 
yon wiD waM a good daily to keep op with state 
pofitics as w dl as yonr com ty papo’. Remember 
we don’t know how long Aese offm s wiD last.

$2i0 
$1.50

$1.00

Herald and Farm News, regular 

Both for one year N O W ________

Yon S a re_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Herald and Abilene Morning 
News, re g u la r______________

Both for one year NOW

Yon Save
Herald and Star-Telegram 
7 days regu lar____________
Both for one year N O W __

Yon S ave. . . . . . . . . . . .
Herald .and Star-Telegram 
6 days, reg u la r___________
Both for one year NOW

Yon S ave. . . . . . . . 1

$ 8 i0
$ 4 iS

$3.95
$11.50

$6.55
$4.95

$9.50
$5.70

$3.80

saw, we will give you three guesses. 
No! No! No! It was pure old white 
snow. Bring us anything but a mama 

i doll. Be very careful when you 
are visiting us as the roofs are very 
slicky and you might slide o ff and 
break one o f your reindeer’s neck or 
legs. That would just be too bad 
’cause you would then have to deliv
er all your toys etc., in this town, 
and all the other nice little boys and 
girls like us would have to do with
out.

Your lovTngly,
Gilliam Graham and James Michie.

P. S. If you should have hard luck 
with your reindeers we will give you 
the names of a few veternarians.—  
Joe Shelton, J. M. Rountree, Marlin 
Hayhurst, Mr. A. B. Sanders.

Better bring along another rein
deer for a spare.

P. S. I am sure that any of the 
above named veternarians will be 
glad to assist you free o f charge.

P. S. Again— Better bring along 
a few extra shovels, ’cause you might 
have to get out and push.

Again P. S. Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year. — J. and G.

Christmas Toys

On Christmas eve the snow fell fast! 
.And Santa was on his way.
He made his trip very fast,
With his reindeers and sleigh.

Aesci^pias Addresses ' Things on Upgrade 
One to Old Santa Believed in Gotham

Soniors Twin Poets

Some time ago the reporter tried 
to encourage the potential poets of 
high school by a poetry contest; but 
the response was so feeble that the 
enterprise was discontinued. Never
theless necessity is the mother of 
invention— father too. When after a 
few lessons on the mechanics of verse 
in Senior English, the assignment 
was made to wTite an originate poem, 
a terrible wail went up, nevertheless 
the poetr>* poured in. Here are a 
few samples:

The children in their little beds. 
Were all very sound asleep.
While Santa placed their bright new 

toys,
.About their heads and feet.

On Christmas day 
The children on the floor,
Were playing with their toys.
They had got the night before.

Pearl Landess.

of

A Christmas Surprise

Thoughtless

Here I sit alas, poor me.
Trying to think of some poetry.
The longer I sit the less I know, 
Paster and faster falls the snow.
The hou e tops are faster growing 

white,
I had better hurry, it will soon be 

night.

There is no theme which I can find. 
Maybe there’s nothing f»n my min(L 
When the Lord made us, he decided 

for me
That I should never a poet be.
My mind travels far, it travels near. 
But none of my thoughts can bring 

me cheer.
The weather is bad an getting worse. 
What would I give for one measly

Meadow, Texas, December 21, 1931. 
Dear old Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 7 and 2 years 
age. This 
Higness.

My memories of your past visits to 
 ̂me in the distant Christmas Tides

the snow fell fast,! Memory’s Garden. I
! have listened with eagerness for your 
I footfall on the roof and the tramp, 
j tramp, tramp of your reindeers, the 
swisshing of the runners on your 
sleigh and with open eyes for your 
f o r m  as you emerged from the 
chimney and wished the fire would 
burn out so that your decent would 
not be hindered.
‘Twas the night before Christmas, 

when all through the hou-'̂ e,
! Not a creature was stirring— not 
I even a mouse; 
j The stockings were hung by the 

chimney with care.
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon 

would be there.
I have lain awake with throbbing 

heart and watched the flickering 
light in .the fire— place reveal the 
position of my empty stocking and 
felt that in some way you would get 
in and the empty stocking would be 
filled. It always had all it would hold. 
From these silent visits of the bless
ed past when imagination ran riot 
and I awakened next morning you 
and your entourage had came and 
made your exit without my know
ledge. it was a mystery, I could not 
fathom.

The years have changed all this. 
Slowlv but surely interested folks

New York. Dec. 18.— A swecTiing 
restoration of security values brought 
on advance wave of Christmas cheer 

my first epistle to A'our to Wall street today.

Jack and John were two little boys,
’Twas Christmas Eve night; they 

were looking for toys, |
So they quickly undressed and hop-, 

ped into bed. |
And soon dreams of Santa Claus 

passed through their heads.

•About twelve that night. Jack waked 
with a jump;

’Twas a very queer noise, he 
heard a “ Bump, bump.’ ’

He quickly waked John and with 
foot-steps so .slight.

They made toward the parlor, they 
saw a faint light.

“ What a sight to behold!’ ’ whispered 
John in amaze,

He was looking at Santa with 
steady clear gaze.

“ Ah ha! Here are spies,’ ’ cried St. 
Nick in alarm.

And he grabbed them both up, 
one under each arm.

verse;
Lee Brownfield.

Christmas

The ground is covered white with 
snow,

.<anta will be here soon we know. 
There most be snow for Santa’s sleigh 
So we know he is on his way.

Now everyone has gone to bed.
On every pillow there is a head. 
Dreaming dreams of beautiful toys, 
A promise made to girls and boys.

On Oiristmas mom there’s a jubilee. 
Gee! jnst look at our loaded tree. 
There are presents there for everyone 
For the old as well a.̂  the young.

Leora Prorter.

‘For this act.”  said Santa, “ you’ll 
surely regret,

“ i will not be spied on, on this you 
can be*.”

>o he tucked them in bod and put 
sand in their eyes.

To send them to dreamland to 
awake in surprise.

The bond market leaped upward 
in one o f the most impressive demon- 
.strations in its history. Throughout 
the list advances of $10 to $120 per 
bond of $1,000 par share value were 
chalked up. Veteran traders said it 
was one of the swiftest advances 
ever seen.

While the advance started in bonds, 
it quickly spread to stocks, and the 
uptrun became \iolent in the late 
trading, as the bear retreat became 
a complete rout. Principal shares 
pushed up $3 to $8, while Auburn 
made an extreme gain of $16.

The turnover of 3,622,619 shares 
was the largest in two months, and 
the tctal trades of $20,588,000 par 
value of bonds was the largest of the 
year for an advancing market.

Commodities also joined the ad
vance. The principal grains advanced 
about 2 to 2 1-2 cent a bushel. Cotton 
pushed up 75 to 85 cents a bale, and 
spot copper was sold in good volume 
at 7 1-4 cents, up 1-4 of a cent, and 
a full cent above its recent bottom.

NEW YORK MASONS BUY
WASH’GT’N HEADQUARTERS

He withthen filled their stocking 
good things to eat,

“ I like tTiO.«e two boys, so I'll give 
them a treat.”

Then he jumj)ed on his sled, with a 
crack on his whip.

He sped on his way with a smile 
on his lips.

Theo .Adams.

Tappan, N. Y .— Masonic interests 
have recently acquired the old Dutch 
brick house here which was occupied 
by George Washington as his head
quarters in 1780 and 1783. The build
ing was erected in 1700, is still sur- 

have made more and more your com- i rounded by five aerrs of ground, and 
ing an event and recent years a ! is one o f the most interesting revolu- 
pageant. There is no longer a mystery tionary landmarks in the country. It 
connected with your coming and is within an hour’s ride of Broadway 
various toy stores is your home and , and is located on a road in easy reach 

'adquarters. The children no longer * of the new George Washington 
" lit for you but go out and gi oet | Bridge.
you on the highways and streets of j Among the several pieces of furni- 
the cities. The present method may j ture which are still in the house is 
be the best but it appears to me you | the table on which General Washing- 
have lost much of the idealism that I ten signed the warrant for the execu- 
has -attached your name. “ Intimacy | tion of Major .Andre, the British spy.

ONCE IN 3 YEARS PINON
TREE YIELDS HARVEST

My Annual Worry

0  daddy dear to you I write
Because 1 am in an awful plight.
Please do not throw this in the trash.
For Fm in dreadful need of cash.

1 have a gal who is a swell, *
It's time for gifts and I’m broke a— ! 

well,
A'ou’ ll under tand old top, old dear.
Just what it takes for Christma-  ̂

cheer.
♦

Now chip in like a good old pal,
.And then let me tickle my good old 

gal.
If you’ ll do this as quick as you 

oughter.
I may land you a beautiful daughter.

A’ernon Bell.

Christmas Eve Night

It

SEE
The HeraldYOUR HOMETOWN PAPER

was about seven-thirty on Christ
mas Eve night.

When children are happy and their 
faces are bright.

The children were gathering at the 
community tree.

To get their presents and see what 
the> could sec.

The tree was all laden with presents 
galore,

.And there wa.s cld Santa to keep 
them in store.

The girls got their dolls and the boys 
jrot cktir toys.

Then they went home like good girls 
and boys.

Marien Hill.

The pinon nuts, which a thousand 
or more Navajo and Zuni Indian.s 
have risked their lives to gather this 
Thanksgiving season, are tiny scraps 
of food. But they are mighty impor 
tant in the economic affairs of these 
tribes, according to Neil M. Judd, 
curator of archaeology of the U. S. 
national museum.

It is only once in three years that 
the pinon trees yield a great harvest. 
Mr. Judd explained. The yield fol
lows a cycle, with sufficient regular
ity so that the Indians count on the 
big year of nut gathering. This would 
have been a big year, and the Indians 
looked forward to the harvest with 
especial thankfulness for their sheep 
have brought poor return in the wool 
and meat market*, and drought has 
been added to economic depression.

The nutting expedition is a picnic 
affair. When the first frost has 
touched the trees, the Indians take 
their wagons, drawn by ponies, and 
set out w ith their families. The pinons 
grow on the higher mesas between 
the .''agebrush zone and the high zone 
)f pines and spruce. If the nut har
vest is heavy, the group of Indians 
may be away from home for several 
weeks, marring about from one place 
to another.

The Indians shake the trees and 
catch the nuts on blankets spread be
low, Mr. Judd explained. They also 
hunt for the stores of pinos tucked { 
aw ay by squirrels and packrats. .After j 
a successful expidition, carloads of 
the nuts are shipped out of Gallup, 
N. M. -Almost the entire shipment 
goes to a single dealer in New York, 
who dispenses the nuts to the candy 
and vendor trade.

you know breeds contempt”  and 
while the Christmas Spirit* may be 
enhanced in the matter of giving as 
a Div nity you are shorn of the 
mysticism which added so much to 
the fruition of childish hopes.

I am not inclined to be greedy nor 
suggestive as to gifts you may be
stow, but you may— if in your- pow
er— le.store to us the confidence we 
so very much need; may you ba.*ten 
the time when we little boys and girls 
will have well filled dinner pails, 
warm clothing and a cosy fireside 
during the coming winter.
Your loyal subject, Johnie Moorhead.

P. S. .As a gift to the days of “ Auld 
Lang Syne”  and the near past, if you

i
have any Egg Nogg left after seiw- 
ing those in high life, who are above 
the law, you can hang a quart pitch- 
erf ull on a nail I have provided near 
my stocking on the wall to the right 
o f the stove.

Aesculapias.

If their plans mature, the Masonic 
officials will make the property a 
national shine and a Masonic memo
rial.

.A half million tin cans were used 
in home canniiig of food.* in Denton 
couhtv this year.

.A twenty thousand dollar feed mill 
began operations at Fort Stockton 
recently.

Eiectra —  Grand. L i Tj e i t y and 
Crown theatres consolidated.

CANADA’S CRIME

Canada has much less crime than 
the United States. The Canadians 
believe in law enforcement. They 
punish criminals, instead of coddling 
them as we we do in the United 
States. Canadian justice is swift and 
severe.

Recently, two bandits robbed' a 
Winnipeg bank. Two days later they 
were caught. In five more days these 
two crooks were sentenced to peni
tentiary terms of twelve and fifteen 
years respectively and each was 
given ten lashes. .A good sound 
thrashing.

Canada does not stop with locking 
up bandit. Before they are imprison
ed, they are given a flogging. There 
is nothing like a session at the whip
ping post to convince a bad man that 
crime ne'ver pays. Nothing strips a 
criminal o f glamour and puts him in 
his proper place so quickly as the 
lash.— Levtlland Herald.

MAN HIS BROTHER’S KEEPER

TIm Si

The snjw is very very deep.
An the little birds can hardly peep; 
They f'ly about from tret* to tree. 
And act very friendly with me-

The snow is still falling fast.
It cover* tree and grassi.
.And as I «ee the chihlren pa**. 
I think of snows when I \va« a

From the time when Cain asked 
the qiie.'tin, “ .Am I my brother’s 

! keeper?”  to the present time man 
hns been, and will continue to be, just 
>.hat.

He is his brother’s keeper to the 
e.xtent that he is able and has op- 
orrtunity. He may, to justify him
self to himself, deny this, but such 
denial in no way changes the truth 
that it is his duty— his God-command
ed and love-commanded duty.

There is rebellion against God no
where in the universe except in the 
heart of man.

And rebellion aga in st God means 
man fetting God at definance. It 
means man’s murder of his brother 
and his own suicide.

So long as this rebellion last.*, just 
sc long will man mistreat his brother 
and cause the inharmony and dis
cord, wa te and want, w'hich are the 
neies.=ary results of such action.. And 
mar. kno~ s nothing better than he 
know* this.— Roche.«ter Reporter.

WHITTLE
FOR A PRIZE

$1000.00 in cash prizes snd one thou' 
sand other prizes are offered for ex
amples of skill with a jackknife. Entries 
may be any kind of model, figure or 
special car\-ing, requiring skill and m- 
genuin-, made entirely of wood, and 
with no otlier tools than a jackknife.

Rnl PHs*..........................SSSO
Sscond Priis......................SlOO

. T IM  Prixs........................  S7S
Fosrtk Frits....................  S50
RM M l*................................ SSS

I And also tberr are twenty-Sve $ '0  pnae* and 
frty of $5.00 each. In adjitioo. 1000 tpecial 
jackktuvet wiU be diatnbuted to id ».-niier» of 
caah award* and to tbo*e receiving bonorahle 
riention. In caae of be* duplicaie prise* wtU be 
given.

An rule* and detail* of tfci* conteit are in the 
iu'je of Popular Meelumc* Magatioe tww on *ale. 
Buy a copy at any new**tanJ or con*„lt one at 
your library. You do net have to be a regular 
reader.

POPULAR MECHANICS 
MAGAZINE

MO Esit O sM e  SIm «I CH ICAGO , ILL.

as*

I see The children come from school, 
‘^katirg or the icy pools;
Thrv th’ rk it lot* of fun to run.

I -And try to p-Ct p fool.
Mcbel Peri-v.

O. H. Murry, of Route 4, was in the 
pa t week after supplies and colled 
on The Herald.

May your holidays bâ  
happy days.

A n d  jo y  a n d  c h e e r  
abound!

M ay sweet peace reign 
and never wane.

The w h ole N ew  Y ear  
around!

You may have over-looked some one or your Gift Lut may 
not be complete. For Your Selection we offer suggestion.

?• rtci 
railroad from

' a*’ been i«*ued for 
Del Rio to Sonora.

FOR LADIES AND MISSES
Silk Rayon Bloomers and
Stepins .q ______________ 19c up
Silk Brassiers______________ 39c
Cinderilla Hose _________  $1.00
Fancy Lounge R o b e ______ $1.98
Box Fancy Handkerchiefs 19c up 
Rayon Bed Spreads 80x105 $1.98 
Kid Gloves Black or Brown $1.98
Woolen G loves______ 29c to 89c
Fancy.,Luacheon Set with
Napkyjs --------------------- 69c np
Felt Hou.*e S hoes____________ 49c
Fancy Rayon Pajamas sizes 
6 to 14 and 16 to 2 0 _____ $1.00

FOR MEN AND BOYS
Silk Hand made ties wool
L in in g ---------------------  49c to 89e
Fancy S o x --------------- 15c to 49c
Boys Dress Shirts, fast color 49c 
Mens Dress Shirts, fast color 89c
Fleeced Lined G loves____ $1.00
Wool Slip-on Sweaters____ $1.49
Men- Suede Jackets ________$6.47
Mens Boot P ants__________ $1.98
HanYkerchiefs fro m __5c to $1.00
Mens all v.’oel top Coats in two 
Prices. Buy an ideal Gift for 
him at -------- $12.95 and $14.95

JONES DRY C O G D S C m flY
**A West Texas Institution’*



H OU DAY PARTY GIVEN BY 
CLUB. HONORING HUSBANDS

The KolonUl Kard Klub compli
mented their husbands Wednesday at 
the home of their president, Mrs. 
Stricklin. The places of those who had 
to  be absent on account o f  sickness, 
business or other reasons had been! 
filled so that at 7:30, the appointed 
boar six tables of bridge guests had 
assembled.

The holiday season proclaimed 
even from the outside with a lighted 
Christmas tree near the entrance, 
while the interior had been decorat
ed with Chrisamas bells, holly 
wreaths, silver stars and all the other 
regalia o f Christmas time giving it a 
most festive and attractive appear
ance.

The electric lights were turned o ff 
and only the soft glow of candles 
lighted the rooms. A mass of artifi
cial snow, a cluster of holly berries 
and leaves and a miniature Christmas 
tree formed the central decoration 
o f each table.

Tally cards were passed and the 
first course, a fruit cocktail was serv

ed. This was followed by turkey, 
giblet gravy, mashed potatoes, dress
ing. cranberry jelly, vegetable salad 
and coffee. The third was pumpkin 
pie a la mode. Cigars and after 
dinner mints were also passed.

Club members were Mesdames 
Cave, Stricklin, Self, Sawyer, Mc- 

I Guire, C. J. Smith, Telford, Warnick 
and Lewellen.

Guest o f Honor were Messrs. 
Stricklin. Self, McGuire, C. J. Smith, 
Telford. Wamick, Lewellen.

Other gfuests were Mesdames Bai
ley, Endersen, Heath, Herod, Me

in the home of Mrs. Fred Smith.: Christmas theme was the entertain- 
Members and guests were Mesdames menl Friday afternoon of the Kolon- 
Bowers. A. M. Brownfield. Cobb, | ial Kard Klub at the home of Mr«. 
Collin.s, Endersen, Hudgens, Lewds.' McGuire. Club members present were 
McDuffie, McGowan Pyeatt, Sawyer,: Mesdames .Akers, Cave, Lewellen, 
C. J. Smith. W. C. Smith. Stricklin. Earl Jones, Sawyer, Self. C. J. Smith, 
Telford and Wingerd. High prize, j Telford and Warnick. Other guests 
two deck.s o f cards, was won bv Mrs.! were Mrs. Endersen. Mrs. McDuffie 
two decks o f cards was won by Mrs. ■ and Miss Taylor. Mrs. Self and Mrs. 
McDuffie. Second high, a bridge set McDuffie scored high for club mem- 
was won by Mrs. Lewis. .A salad bers and guests and received prizes.
course was ser\-ed.

-------------- S-
MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

CHRISTMAS PARTY

.A salad course was served.

CHRISTMAS PARTY

The annua] Christmas party of the
The Maids and Matrons club held  ̂pj.j(jgy Forty-Two club was held Fri- 

their annual Christmas party, Tue.s-r^gy evening at the home of Mrs. H.
I day, December 15th, at the home j Crews. The Christmas motif was 

Duffie and MeW illiams and Messrs, j of Mrs. . .A. Bell. *A one o clock ; carried out in decorations through- 
Bailey, Endersen, Herod and Me- j luncheon and entertainment was en-1 out the house. Gifts were exchanged 
Williams. {joyed by the following members:: by ^be members. After several {

The prizes for highscore, a beauti- Mesdames W. M. .Adams, W. A. Bell, i g^mes of forty-two had been plaved I 
ful placjue and a billfold were won by A. M. Brownfield, Tom Cobb, H. S. the hostess serv'ed refreshments to the I

Christmas Day Program

FRIDAY
D ecem ber 25th

“ Fanny Foley Herself”
-With-

EDNA MAY OLIVER
Cimerron’s Great Com edy 

Personality

N e w s ________________ Com edy

NOTE: Mid’ Night Preview 
Wednesday Night 11:30

•9 5 a

A  right Men>’ Christ-

Judges Elected For 
Spring Music Festival

mas.
To young ones and old 

ones—
Vour holidays sunny. 
Not wet ones and cold 

ones!

Miller & Gore

The Piano Committee of the South 
Plains Music Teachers Association 
met last Saturday at Lubbock in the 
home of Mrs. Ware, the president, 
for the purpose of electing judges 
for the piano department o f the 
Spring Festival. Miss Anderson, Mrs. 
Coffee and Miss Brigham of the Can
yon State Normal were elected as 
judges. The Piano Committee con-^||| 
sist o f the following teachers:

Miss Pauline Buck, of Crosbyton; 
Miss Carrie T. Bier, Plainview; Miss 
Jeannette Ramsey, Slaton; Miss Ger
trude Rasco, Brownfield and Miss 
Margaret Huff, Lubbock.

V

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.
------ S—

Crews, Ellington, Heath, Holder, 
—  ! Lyon. Randal. Rentfro, Stricklin.

Dr. Jacobson left Sunday for Kan- Telford. Toone, Weir and Wingerd.
sas to spend the Christmas holidays. ; Careful planning and hearty cooper- 

 ̂ i ation of all the members made the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benton spent: extraordinary attractive in all

Sunday in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Toone 
spend the holidays in Dallas.

will

A  Merry Christnias and a Happy New Year
TO YOU

And May Your Mind Be Free From Worry,

and

following: Me.^dame.s Brothers. Ell
ington, M. V. Brownfield, Downing, 
Gore, Hamilton, Kendrick. Long- 
brake. H. W. MeSpadden, Clint Ram- 
bo. Robinson, Webber and Mrs. Key 
of Lamesa.

Saturday
Decem ber 26th

ABSTRACTS 
Prone 129

BECAUSE OF

Sound Insurance Protection.L G. AKERS
----------- INSURANCE-LOANS

Brownfield, Texas

A Terry County Institution
W e  m ake and guarantee our line of 
feeds, to give best results for less 
money. Think this over. No freight to 
pay. N o traveling salesman to pay. No 
m iddle man to pay. Direct from  mill to 
you.

W e  have a com plete line of feed, 
and hay. Come to see us.

saltBOWERS MILLING
i MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

For Best Service and Prodocts, drive in the 
follow ing Stalione: M iller St Gore, Chisholm 
Broe^ M iller St. Gore Camp, Camp Western and 
Rainhow Inn.

For perfect Lnhrication fill with Soconj Motor Oil. 

Toro May, Agent-------Phone 10

the detaib of decoration, menu 
program.

The house was appropriately dec
orated with banks of artificial 
snow, holly wreaths and other em
blems o f the Christma.« season.

The table decoration was e.speci- 
ally artistic. A large silver platter 
heaped with pine cones and cedar 
formed the central ornament, while 
lighted red candles in poinsettia 
holders alternated with tiny Christ- 
ma strees down the leng'h of the 
table. Red sucker Santas with cotton 
chin whiskers marked each place, 
and miniature candles and holders 
were given to each guest.

Little Dale Hutchins dressed as 
St. Nicholas himself parsed from 
•a lighted taper he carried. Everyone 
then made their Christmas wi.-hes in

I

i the flame.
The luncheon wa- served in three 

I courses. The menu follows: Oyster 
j cocktail, turkey and stuffing, cran- 
I berry sauce, celery, carrots and 
' peas, congealed salad, coffee, whip- 
I ped cream and fruitcake.
I During the luncheon a program 
i was rendered. Christmas legends and 
j customs o f other countries was the
I

I subject of a very interesting talk 
.given by Mrs. Toone an amusing con
troversy. Resolved: “ .A Woman
Should Belong to at least Six Clubs”  
followed. Mrs. Cobb presented the 
affirmative side of the qustion. She 
scored two points, the benefit to the 
unemployed by increased business to 
beauty shops, dry goods stores etc., 
and the benefit to the woman herself 
in being able to keep abreast of 
current gossip. The negative side, 
presented by Mrs. Wingerd. treating 
on neglect o f the home and family, 
reached its climax by placing on 
exhibit Jane Brownfield. She was 
costumed for the occasion in ragged 
clothes and run-down shoes, her face 
dirty, her hair unkempt. Much 
hilarity was produced bj* this, especi-j 
ally since Mrs. Brownfield had had 
no foreknowledge of the joke to be ( 
played. The affirmative side how
ever won the debate.

•After the last Course was served 
the ladies retired to the liring room 
where a beautimul tableau had been ; 
arranged.. The role of the Madonna

-S-
Mrs. Orb Stice arrived Sunday 

night to spend Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ken
drick.

HOOT GIBSON
-in-

“ HARD HOMBRE”
Blue Graham. Junior in Louisiana 

.''tate University, arrived Sunday to 
spend the vacation with home folks.

N e w s -------------------------Comedv

 ̂ihfn Cbriumas ccm ei 
> y tu r  ahoJt,

ca rt ht la id  a iid t.

naught but cheer, 
g o o d  u  til mud mirtb.

And j c y  a n d  peace abide.

Alpine— Heavy cattle shipments 
being made from this point

In another place we tell the can
didates that we will be ready for 
their announcements next week. We 
are repeating in order that all may 
see the announcement.

Bell-Endersen Hdw Co.

0 -

Mr. and Mrs. .A. M. Brownfield are, 
planning to leave Thursday for a 
holiday visit with relatives in Sterl- 
ing.

Sun., Mond., Tues.
Decem ber 27, 28, 29.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
More THRILLING than “ Paid”  
more DARLNG than “ Dance 
Fools. Dance”

Thanks— and a
Happy New Year! 2

The attendance last Lord’s day 
morning was the hirgest for .-ome 
time, we are also gratified with the ' 
night audiences of la*e. We are ser\- 
ing from one to three families a day 
with the nece-sitivs of life, a dona
tion of clothes and food will be ap- i 
preciated. i

Next Lerd’s day being last of the 
year, we are anxiou- for every mem- j 
ber to be pre-^ent. w ith a liberal of-1 
fering. that we may close the year ' 
free from debt.

Let us not forget the poor in our 
giving of gifts.

R. P. Drennon.

f

MUSIC NOTES

The Creserdo Dunning Club gave 
a Christmas program honoring the 
mothers of its members and a few 
guests last Wednesday afternoon in 
the Piano Studio of Gertrude Rasco. 
The Studio was decorated with red 
and green paper, tinsel, bells and 
everything suggestive o f Christmas.

Each member of the club answer
ed roll call with the name of a com
poser or musical term.

The following program was given: 
Upon the House Top— Rhythm 

Band; March of the Wee Folks— Jo 
! Pete May; Story o f the Messiah— Ida 
Mae May; Big Bell— Ro.se Schroeder; 
Curious Story— Catherine Barrier: 
Life of Schubert— Ethel Hale; In 

j Schubert’s Day— Virginia May: Prix- 
, ie’s Good Night Song— Marjorie Sue 
Bynum; Violin Solo— Wendell Smith. 
La Rue Barrier at piano; To .A Wild 
K y s e— Olivia Barrier; Christmas

I

Old thirty-one was not '^/ 
so bad.

Though i,ot a record- 
setter,

TVe gave you all the best 
we had.

But ’nope to do ytt better!

West Texas Gin

To My Friends 
Greeting

May the love o f  man
kind and the blessing 
o f  A lm ighty God abide 
with you always.

DR. GRAVES

Her finest role— the romantic 
sensation o f the year!

JOAN V

(R̂ WF0RD
-W ith -

.’ auline Frederick, Neil Ham- 
dton, Monroe Owsley

was played by Mrs. Frank M e.r. the |  ̂ * „  i,- r, i , ru ,. . . .  .. i'tory— Frankie Rickels; Chnstma.'wisemen with their gilts of gold. _ , _  „  , , ,  ,„  , . , , • Carol— Bernice Hale. Helen Uuante.Prankinsense and myrrh were Mr 
Crewi, Mrs. Heath and Mrs. Rentfro.

Christmas gifts were exchanged 
and a collection of toys taken for 
later distribution to the children who j 
otherwise might 
Christmas,

not have much

EVENING PARTY

Quante
Virginia May, La Rue Barrier. Billy 
and Margaret Schroeder; Silent Night 
— Rhythm Band; Slumber Song— 
Elizabeth .Ann Smith.

The pupil' books, home work, and 
pictures interpreting their solos, i- 

! class work were explained and shown 
to all present. Refreshments of sand
wiches, cakes, hot chr»colate and mint'

THlf

HOUDAY GREEUNGS
To Our Friends Every Where

W e thank you for  your loyalty to our firm 
in the past and assure you that we will continue 
to conduct our business in a way that will merit 
your patronage in the future.CHISHOLM BROS.

Groceries, Implements. Feed, Seed, Hatchery,
* Ga.-̂ . Oils, Tires. Accessories, etc.

South Side Square Brow nfield, Texas

J. C. Patterson, one of the old time' W. B. White was in last week to 
Terrjrites, but now of Seagraves, was renew for the Herald and Star- 
a pleasant visitor to our office Satur- ' Telegram, 
day to get his Herald and Star-Tele-' o -
gram straight for another year. J. Sam Lewis field man of the

: were ser\ed to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers enter-j Mesdame' Barrier. W. A. Bynurr . 

tained three tables of brulge guests Kaymond Barrier, .A. M. Bro'^mfield. 
Tuesday evening. The house o f !  ̂ ' k . Brownfield, Hale. Tom May., 
bridge gue-1? Tuesday evening. The I MeSpadden, C. B. Quante, Fred ; >o
house was fitting by decorated in i Schroeder. Ivey Savage. H. W. ‘

Directed by Nicholas Grinde 

N e w s ________________ Com edv

D. D. Smith of Tokio was in 
a short chat one day recently.

.Avalanche-Journal wa.« in cur city 
for , this week and paid the Herald a plea- 

* .'ant call.

Christmas colors, 
creamed chicken, 
boiled custard and fruit take

We called on Dr. Treadaway in his Mr. Knight, Inter;j-pe man, was 
offices this week and find that in our city this week, making it into 

he sure has a nice place, sanitary Fort Worth to spend Christmas with 
and eonvehient.' I hî  family.

Mi Cbm pM m yom •. 
imp dm yaa haU da mm 6uet 
e ymm a mmy Otrianui,
a pwpcM . happy Nt* Y«w!

Rialto

M . ,  your Christmas 
joys sparkle 

Like ICO at the eaves;

Refreshments of Mc.Spadder. R. L. Bowers and M. L. 
cranberrv' j Ccpelard. Mis.ses Polly Taylor, Bethel

were i Roj-t-rs, Grace Hardy, Marie Ruther- 
-sen-ed tc the following guest. .Messrs, j ^d. Chisholm. And Mar> .Nell and 
and Mesdame' Akers. Hudgens. Cobb. ■ MUdred Adam.'. Ketheryn and .Mar- j 
McGowan, Telford. Mi's .Anthony j Bynum. Catherine. Olivia j
and Mr. Terr}-. High score prizes i l..̂  j>^g Barrier, Jane Brown- i 
went to Mr. Telford and Mrs. Akers. I .v îd ^thel and Bernice Hale. Ida i 

were a safety razor and a '^ a y .  Jo Pete, Ethelda and Virginia i
Mary Dee Price, Lucille Me-1 

Helen Quante, Billy and! 
ACE-Hl CLUB ENTERTAINED | jmd Margaret Schroeder, Betty Jo j

Elizabeth .Anne Smith, Mor-1

Wed, and Thurs.
Decem ber 30— 31

They 
bottle o f perfume. i May,

I Spadden.

i ->avage,
Mesdames Bowers, A. M. Brown-' gan Copeland. Jr., Odell Quante. 

field, Cobb, Collins, Hercd, Hay, Fred' Mary Barrier and Thomas Adams. 
Smith, W. C. Smith. Shehon, Storey, ■ o ■

THEYELLOWTICKET
E U S S A  L A N D !  
UONEL BARRYMORE

1 May you tread through 
the New Year

Wingerd and Miss MeSpadden enjoy- Perrj-ton— Election to be held!
ed the play o f contract bridge Friday Dec. 26 for voting on S400,000 bond 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Joe j Issue for purpose of paving Highway 
McGowan. The occasion was the 1 No. 117 east from Hansford County 
meeting of the Ace High Club. Table line through this city to Lipscomb

A path of rose leaves*

! cuts tally sets, were draarn by Mes
dames Wingerd. Shelton and May.

K. B. McWilliams

High prize, a deck of cards was won 
by Mrs. Wingerd. Fruit cake, ambre- 
sta and coffee were served as refrtsh- 
ments. Mrs. A. R. Brownfield was a 
tea guest.

County line at Booker.

Sanderson— Princess Theatre 
pened.

re-

Perryton— Poultry show to be held 
here in December.

/ /

Mid-Night Preview

Thursday
Decem ber 31, 11:15

Wheeler and Woolsey 

Caught Plastered”
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Bar. H. D. Haath called in this 
weak and mym they organized a Bap- 
tiat church at Turner school house 

night with about 20 mam- 
Thcy are also preparing for a

great community Christmas tree 
there. Santa Qans Letters Miss

R. Slice was milling around with 
the crowd here Monday.
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We like this 
itsiotks.

They five ns
Oi

We like the whole 
oooBtry VouBck 

A«d chat takes ia a 
fiocaKlf

WARDS SHOE SERVICE
**Qoadity 

East Side Square

oar Motto**

Brownfield, Texas

or Christmaŝ  he it underUood,
We wish you all that is fine 

and g o ^ ;
And for the year e f thirty-two. 
The best of everything for yon t

PALACE DRUG STORE

The holidays of auld 
lang syne

Remind me now ’tis 
time to send

This Merry Christmas 
wish of mine

T o e v e ry  custom er 
and friend!

HUDGENS S  KNIGHT

Merry
Christmas

It is with real pleasure that we extend 
our best wishm for your Merry Chri.'"- 
mas and Happy New Year.

And at the same time may we thank 
you for your eo-operatlon during th» 
past year.

The helpful spirit which you ha^e 
shown has and- will continue to in
spire us to do our best to keep your 
gas senrice good.

West Texa
Gas Co.

I

Brownfield, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus: j

We have been very good children. 
Wont you bring us some toys, nuts, 
fruits and candy. Bring sister a doll.: 
Don’t forget all good boys and girls.

We love you |
Calvin Buddy Jr. and Wanda Ruth 
Newberry.

other teachers, Mr. Scott and 
Greer as 1 like them alL 

Your friend,
Obera Breland

Joan Crawford at Rial
to in'Whoopee'Role

N. F. Lovelace of Tokio called This month ia all the time we can 
.‘'aturday to renew for the Herald guarantee to sell the Herald and
and Farm News.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six years old and 
Fve tried to be good. I would like to{ 
have a black-board, doll buggy, can-1 
dy, fruita and nuta Please bring my 
little sister. Vela Mae something n ice, 
also—candy, fruits and nuts.

Your friend,
Valdene Dumas.

Lovington, New Mexico. |
Dear Santa Claus: ^

I have been very good, so I will 
tell you what I want for Chri.*:ma.«. I 
want a tricycle, air gun, a box of 
tooL«, nuts, fruit, candy and a ball. 
This .will do for this Christmas.

Thank you very much.
Baker.

Browt. field, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little girl 6 years old. I 
make good grades in school and try| 
to be good. I would like for you to 
bring me a black pair o f boota, a 
great big doll, a little vanity set, a 
stooL Also an electric stove. I have 
a little sister, one year old. Please' 
bring her a doll that won’t break. 
Also please remember the other little j 
children.

Your friend,
Jacqueline Thompson.

Plain.s, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I aAi a little boy nearly seven years 
old. I’ve been pretty good this year 
and want a stopper gun and lot.s of 
bananas, nuts and candy and apples 
and oranges. If you can’t get the 
stopper gun, bring a cap gun. Come 
again next year Santa Claus.

* Your friend,
C. C. Copeland.

We have a new lawyer-in Brown-, 
field with offices in the Alexander" 
building. He is Mr. Ronald Smallwood ' 
of Lubbock and a graduate of the 
law department of Lebanan, Tennes
see University. Mr. Smallwood says' 
that Brownfield were recommended 
to him by the Lubbock bar as being 
a fine place to start his profession,  ̂
and that he finds the town as recom
mended to him. His father is a teach
er in Tech College.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you please bring me a doll and 
a set of China dishes, and plenty of 
fruit, nuts i^d candy. And don’t tot- 
xet my little sister, Glenna Dean, she 
wants a doll and a little piano, and 
fruits, nuts, and candy. I go to school 

: at Hunter, am in the second grade 
i and seven year old. PIea*e don’t for
get my teacher, Mrs. Seott, and the

“ This M<''dem .\ge,’ ’ with Joan 
Crawford m the starring role and a 
cast which includes Pauline Fred
erick. Neil Hamilton, Monroe O-a-sley, 
and H bart BoswT.rth. will be the' 
feature attraction at the Rialto! 
Theetre star-ing Sunday. December 
27th.

The picture was adapted from the 
Mildred Cram novel. “ Girls Togeth
er,”  and was directed by Nicholas 
Grinde.

The picture enables MLss Crawrf<rd 
to return to the “ whoopee”  t3rpe of 
role which made her famou.s and 
which she temporarily de.«terted for 
the straight parts of “ Paid,”  “ Dance, 
Fools, Dance,”  and “ Laughing Sin
ners.”

The plot concerns an .American 
girl who lives in Paris with a mother 
who is so ultra-modern that she even 
has a secret love affair with a 
wealthy man about town. It is this 
affair that brings di«a.«ter to the 
daughter, whose finance refuses to 
marry a girl with .«o disreputable a 
mother. The means by which the 
complications are solved make for an 
extremely lively and up-to-date story.

The picture is replete w ith various | 
episodes of youthful exurbrance and. 
a w.de variety of luxurious settings! 
and costumes.

Frank Pharr was over from Tahoka 
thi.s week making an effort to rent 
a farm in Teny county.

Farm News for $1.50. See us at once.

W. E. Steen handed in the cask 
this week for the Herald and Star^
Telegrarti for another 12 months.

We are «ony to report that Chris 
Quante i> in the Lubbock .Sanitari im 
with something like kidney ailment. 
Ben Hilyard is reported to be doing
nicely.

senic highway through Davis 
mountains is to be built soon, seven-1 
ty-five miles long, and declared to 
be the most scenic in the Southwest.

h
A  Merry Christmas Dinner!

W e hope youl! have a drumstick that is eataUe, 
I Potatoes mashed, and gravy of the bc-t,
1A  slab of mince or pumpkin pie unbeatable, 
.•\nd—it doesn’t matter much about the rest! Ijnndi » m  /v-iT imltnt in tkf stnit-

th» t ' ‘t
IPC

U r ^ t ih  o f  LiijUfl llarrym ort ia
druma, ‘ "Tkg YtU*At Jtektt",

MURPHY BROS.
G rocery and Market

EIGHT TO MAKE RACE FOR
CONGRESS NEXT SUMMER

W h ile  t e n d e r  r e t r o 
s p e c t  a r r a y s

W ith  g la m o u r  e v e r y  
t o y .

W e T l  w i s h  y o u  
h a p p y  h o l id a y s

A n d  e v e r y  C h r i s t 
m a s  j o y l

S*-na-or Pin'h L. Pari.-h. of thL- 
dL'trict. returning from a dttr hunt 
in j-.h Texa.'. stopped o ff at Aus- ■ 
tin L r.g enough to let it be known 

! that he “ might run”  for congre:<.<nr.an 
at-large next summer.

Had the forty-second legislature ■ 
pasM-d a redi.'tricting bill it was ex
pected that Parish would run from 
the propo-̂ êd Plains district. ‘

While political interest will not 
pick up until after the first o f the* 
year. rep<̂ rts are to the effect that 
at iea«t eight men so far will be in ' 
the Ct r.gre--smar-at-large conte:-t. in-*
-luding Parri'h James E. Ferguson.}

,.\u=tir.: W. Er-kine Williams. Fort^ 
Wi rth: Erne-t Co x .  Cor«icana;i
Thomas B. Love, Dallas; W. E. Lea. 
Orange; Ray Holder. Lancaster and 
J. P.. D '̂nell. Hillsboro, 

j Three Congre.-smen-at-large are to 
be selected and the li>t > f candidates 
.• exfiected -o gr- w to 2'’' or more.

H'ider. ac. ording to hi- friends. 
rr,ay .-witch over and run f'«r railroad;
comm.-.-i'-ner. and it i- kr- -wr. the 

, I-ancaster man i.*- c< r.-iderir.g the

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
pr"p- -;t;<.r.. .^t pre-er* ie  i- a m.em-i 

! ber o f the H' u.-e f Re: re-entatives. 
a- al-"'. i- D'-rnell. C 'X form triv wa-’ I
a member. L"ve m.ary year- ag' was 
feai-:er • f *oe H . i-e a."̂ .d i- a f rmer 

.'-'ate .'er.at- r. L- a f rm.crly isas 
.ey r f Orar.g-.

Few me;- ■'■.e:
-.i. . . •

’ k.-

W*d a k-scc* •• t“e«
CV» C"rf p C '-;r , roo.

But to »cft t^>e Cu- " S . la  B- o 
— s*"*’. ettete;

So oo*e t*-*~ 5 ' Qr. -g,
new "O -‘O—e*’ n'O -t nSo —

Tnovgn t*of It iCf 'T » «  
Kec'd “ ■ot c«*  bn *:'* !'’—

f the 1-g -lature
t.a! rec.-tri' •-

blf'T* tr.e next 
-r. .aid a

" 'A t;.-* . • n
i gr 'Mf - that Wiii 
;r. 1 '  n ye 1- held 
<1' '■ -. Th.- IS

na- : .u
r ut : : g' -
r- • r -  t.'.at

M£say CHh.siAttasr

a'. i * f Te.xa- h..- a 
s f'f'gra.m agg~eif.ir.rg 

f r I'rt : y<a:.

- X '-.ur. 'red tr .-ty-tr.ree t-'Uri--,-, 
-;te.i Pai' D'ur Park li^rirg one j 
o-'-.av ir. ’ * oer.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
.\m.ariH' bu.idir.g I'erm.:*- f- r ten 

.; ■r.ir.' -f I 'g il :- -.a! over two and 

.» r.ai. milli'-r dollars. !

Curry courty. \eu Mexico, farm
er- are m.arketirg a breakfa.-t cereal 
m.ade from ■wheat. ‘

xn  *.' 
V

A right Merry' Christmas,
we toast you,

A  New Year that’s happy, 
as well;

M ay you good-w ill and  
peace be a host to.

For home is where they 
love to dwell!

ALEXANDER DRUG CO. INC.

W’c hope when iCi Chrimaa you’ll be glad.
We hope when iCi New Year you’ll be gMft 

"We hope through the year you’ll oe'er be aad— 
We want yon to be happy every day!

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE CO.

f V "

W h e n  C h r is t m a s  g ifts  a re  la id  
aside

A n d  fo lk s  h a v e  s o u g h t  th e ir  
rest,

W e  hope peace s w e e tly  m a y  abide  
A ro u n d  each  little  n e st!

CRAIG &McCUSH

V

TI10U5I1 tin-place anJ yu le  loe are absent 

From  moi.t o f  our homes in these day*. 

T h e  spirit o f  C hru tm as survives them . 

A n J  m ay it  he sidth you  a iw a ja .

AMERICAN TAHORS

1 9 5 1 1

i 1
.Merry C l irittmas, N-Ith h.rnqurt or hoe-cake!

Happy New Y ear.in i«ealth or slight thriiid 

ALay your troubles he Iijht ai the snow- llake. 

Your happineu deep as the drift!

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

W e  \% isli you a Christmas 
that’s nieny and gay. 

A nd  a N ew  Year of 
promise before you;

A  measure of wealth, 
atxiiKlarKe of health. 

And the star of peace 
hovenng o’er you.

TUDOR SALES CO.
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W e  hope that the spirit o f good cheer that 
typifies Christmas shall be with you during 
the next 365  days o f the New  Year.

aYD E GROSS MOTOR CO.
Wheat gathered by John Estes of 

Callahan last year from 160 acres 
treated for smut in a demonstration 
with the county agent yielded 28 
bushels per acre and sold for 33 cents 
per bushel as compared with a yield 
on 60 untreated acres of 16 bushels 
that sold for 26 cents per busheL

Levelland Telephoue line com
pleted to Whitharral.

Graham— Several thousand fish 
recently placed in Lake Eddleman.

GOOD
CHEER

W e  extend the Season’s 
Greetings to our friends 
and patrons, hoping  
that their Holidays will 
be full o f joy  and good  
cheer. i m

Walts Service Station

e send you our uishes, 
Profuse and sincere,

For a glad Christmas day 
And a Happy New Year!

Boone Hmiter Drug

We M-ish you Merry Chrittmsa 
Of happiness a load;

No SOTTWS through the New Yaar«, 
Just joy along the road!

Trw ^ R^nhtion  
Nay Be in S ^  Now

The announcement by the Attor
ney General o f Texas that the con
tention of the Attorney General's De
partment o f this state requiring in
terstate trucks to register and to 
have permits approved by the Rail
road Commission of Texas, gives rise 
to a new hope that truck regulation 
intended and designed by the Legis
lature in its last regular session will 
begin to become a reality in the near 
future.

It was the intention of the Legisla- 
lature, when they passed House Bills 
No. 335 and 336, to apply a strict set | 
of regulations on the operation of 
contract and common carrier trucks 
in this state. The Railroad Commis
sion, which was charged by law with 
regulating trucks under those sta
tutes, has been so indecisive in set
ting up its rules and regulations, and 
the court battles have been so many 
and so prolonged, that the state has 
not yet experienced any real refirula- 
tion as the result o f these two im
portant statutes. (

The truck operators themselves 
have been unhappy over the situa-| 
tion. because they have nothing to j 
guide them in formulating politics for 

j operation of their trucks, and they j 
were afraid to send out cargoes, be-1 
cause they had no idea what attitude: 
the Railroad Commission would take 
before the cargoes reached their des
tination. The general public has been 
long suffering, but it has not pre
vented them from being very critical 
o f the Railroad Commission, and 
many times this criticism has been 
unjust in blaming the Legislature 
with pa.ssing the law, which from its 

I operation to date would indicate a ; 
I very difficult plan of enforcement.! 
I The Legislature is not to blame in j 
any way for the chaotic state of 
truck transportation in Texas. The j 
Legislature’s intention is clear and, 
simple, and that intention was t o ; 
strictly regulate those trucks abso-' 
lutely necessary for the carrying on [ 
of the transportation system of the j 
state, and to remove from the high
ways of the state, for the sake of 
safety of the general public, the 
unnecessary for the carrying on of 
the transportation system of the 

I state, and to remove from the high- 
! ways of the state, for the sake of 
j s.ifety of the general public, the un- 
' necessary truck operators. This was 
! the condition desired by the truck 
j people, it is a condition desired by 
j the police officers o f the state, and 
by every citizen who drives his hum
ble car up and down the highway, and 
who by driving his car subjects him
self to the menace of overcrowded 
highways, carrying trucks loaded 

j with commodities that might well use
facilities for

i  -  -
Ouest

IHAT will do, thank you, 
Elise,” and Elizabeth dia> 
miss^ her maid with a 

I imile. It was her custom 
each Christmas to entertain 
whatever guest the Chari
ties sent to her, without 
EUse's help.

Once it had been a down-and-out ex- 
Diaaionary well along in years, once 
a lontiy girl from the West, and sev
eral times thin little waifs from the 
tenements. On those latter occasions 
Elisabeth bad been glad of the fragrant 
tree which always stood In one cor
ner of the apartment, alight with col
ored bulbs and bung with varied gifts.

There was no one In sight now— 
wait, wasn't that some one Just turned 
the cornerT

A moment later the bell rang and 
If, when she ran down the stairs and 
answered It, Elizabeth was decidedly 
taken back at tlie young man who 
stood before her, it is probable that 
he, too, had his moment of surprise 
as he gazed at the slender vision In 
a white dress.

**Uiss Lowry, of the Charities sent 
me—” be began.

*‘Oh. yes," nodded Elizabeth quickly. 
She mustn’t let him think for an In
stant she had hesitated. She had ab
solute confidence In anyone Miss Low-

TME TEBBY COUmT MEEALD

To Ron 52 W eeb  of 
Trade-at-Home Cuts

ry, head of the board, might send. 
"Hang your coat and hat on the cos
tumer at the head of the stairs. And, 
let me see, your name—’’

Still the young man seemed a bit 
uncertain. Then, “Drake Gibson," he 
said, resolutely and abruptly.

Elizabeth breathed an unconscious 
sigh of relief, as she preceded him up 
the carpeted stairs. After the first 
embarrassing moments, she had al
ways found th:it things went more 
easily.

Yet It was hard t<» believe, during 
the U.C..1 which followed, that her 
gU ’St was the sort of d-m-n-and-onter 
with which the Charities were wont to 
des»l.

He talked Interestingly and enter
tainingly and ifpfore slie realized It. 
dinner was at an end and there re
mained as part of the festivities only 
the ceremony of choo.sing gifts from 
the tree.

Slie had rather deei«led to pass that

i
.1

Mr. Thos. Durham, o f Merkel,
Texas, was up last week in the inter
est of the Nu-Way Community Films 
or Cartoons which are put out by' a 
southwestern distributor at Merkel.
The Herald this week will start the 
first of the series of 52 which were 
underwTitten by fifteen of the pro
gressive firms of the city. The Herald 
agreed to make up these mats into 
newspaper cuts and run them free of 
all charge in the Herald as our part 
o f the campaign.

It isn’t very often that the Herald 
endoses an}rthing of this kind, but 
there is really no advertising in this 
for no individual firm or for the 
Herald for that matter. Also, we 
might state that the Chamber *of 
Commerce believes that this series of 
cartoon on Trading at Home will be 
for the good of the town in general.
If anyone of them puts any one fam
ily in Brownfield to thinking, the 
series will well pay for themselves, 
and we believe that the series will 
convince more people than just one 
family.

Mr. Durham, who was once editor 
o f the Merkel Mail and has had many 
years of experience in the editorial 
as well as the advertising field, also 
believe that these cuts are a big help 
to any town,, or he would not be 
wasting his time and the time of busy 
merchants trying to .sell them. The 
only place where he was turned down 
in Brownfield was at an out-of-town 
owned grocery, he said, and the 
Herald is satisfied that this firm had 
more objection to the Herald man
agement than to the cartoons. But 
there were plenty loyal people here 
to underwrite the series.

Mr. Durham paid a glowing com
pliment to Brownfield and her mer
chants. He stated that he had long 
had a desire to own the Herald, be
lieving it one of the best stands in 
We.st Texas, as the Herald and 
Merkel Mail have exchanged for 
years, and after Mr. Durham sold the j 
Mail, he offered to buy the Herald.
He says now after becoming ac
quainted in the town and being with 
us several days that Brownfield has
the best set o f merchants, the best j - - - - - - - - - - -
trade territory and the surest crop j j week w^s supposed to be the
section of West Texas, and that he j opportunity to addre-^s old Santa 
had rather own the Herald than any , Claus in the Herald this year, but as 
paper he knows of. | several little fellows responded this

“ You .'Ure have a good thing here, . v\cek, we decided to print them. This 
•lack, and I advise you to stay with despite the fact that we are getting

out earlier than common this week, 
and of course the letters will all 
reach that kind old gentleman in 

----------------  I time anyway. This is one reason we
The best way to judge a ‘hick’ j are getting out early; just to accom- 

town is by its newspaper-, and the I modate the kiddies and their little

h

Christmas is the curtain descending slowly  
on the final act o f the play of the year.

W hether it has been comedy, tragedy, varie
ty or burlesque, the show is over, the audience 
is going home.

But time is a tireless producer, and already  
the stage is being set for another mammoth pro
duction. W e ’ ll all be in the cast. Some of us in 
leading roles, many, m erely members of the mob. 
Each must play his part.

The year has taken its place in the history 
of the past. Let’s forget and face the future with 
hope and confidence. Remembering—

That while some bank accounts m ay be 
shallow. W e , ourselves are deeper and broader 
that while some of us m ay be poorer in purse, we 
are richer in personality.

W e  are less proud, less arrogant, less reck
less and less self sufficient. W e  are more sym pa
thetic.

Our gains have outweighed our losses. 
Christmas finds every member of the Clyde Lewis 
ty of burlesque, the show is over, the audience 
ness to extend to you—

A  hearty handclasp of human fellow’ship at this 
holiday time of year, and all o f us hoping sin
cerely, that health and happiness will be yours, 
always.Xewie (3oô 6

i.

, #•

Few Belated Santa 
Letters This Week

it.

THE HICK TOWN

part of the ♦•mortaintnent up when j advertL>iements in the newspaper? are | belated letters.
she renienihered that she had hidden 
in a red cheesecloth stocking filled 
with candy a liny purse with a five- 
dollar goldpiece in it. Nor was she 
to be blnme<l for supposing that a gift 
of money so tactfully presented would 
not be aroi.s9 to anyone willing to ac
cept a dinner from an utter stranger.

So, in her winning manner, Eliza
beth suggested that they each choose 
a gift from the tree, and laughed 
when he carefully untied a little furry 
monkey.

Then she took down the stocking 
full of old-fashioned Christmas candy.

"At a proper tree there is always 
something to take home," ah* aaid.

H* smiled and accepted it. Then, 
to her horror, drew out his knife and 
cut the red string at the top.

"Have some?" he invited.
"No—that is—yea, thank you,”  she 

said In confusion, and watched him

' the source from which opinions arc The Herald believes that it estab- 
1 formed. j li>hed a record among country week-
I If the merchant.® are wide awake, j lies for the number of .‘^anta Claus 
progressive dealers, they invariably j letters this year. Al least it believes 
carry' a good amount of adverti'ing 1 it has printed more than any country- 
in their local newspapers and show' weekly that comes to our desk, and 
interest in constantly inci easing their j  aln;o.«t as many a.s some of the dailies 
trade and trade territory. j that we get. In the last three weeks

Where the advertising is lacking, j we have printed 207 letters from 
everybody except the merchants | kiddies; 28 the first week of Decem- 
themselves, knows that the best j her, 95 the second, and 84 last week, 
trade of the territory is going to the i and will have enough this week to 
more enterprising towns and cities, i run the amount to nearly 220, Boy! 
and that the capital of that territory I that is a string of letters if you want 
is steadily’ being drawn from it to j to know something. Their average 
other places. This in time reduces it j was around two inches to the letter, 
to the ‘hick’ classification. | giving us about 36 feet o f letters or

The best town can be killed by a 12 yards

^  ^  I

..G ood -B ye /  ' ,GOOD-BYE
!• - z 'z
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I other transportation 
! their moving— Ex.

m 19 S A

Comer D n ^  Store

PACKAGE OF RED CROSS
GARDEN SEED FEEDS FAMILY

non-enterprising set of business men 
who are merely ‘store-keepers,' and 
not merchants of the kind that are 
con.-itantly building up a trade terri
tory thrdugh modern methods.— W ill 
M. Hays, Department of Journalism, 
L’ niversity of Texa.s.

80 MILLION PECAN TREES

Wkr. rr rrraliiag aa Cltrutaia* Jaj 
Y uar patranj aaJ fneaJa af aar flora, 

y/i t  Ju li k* aracl in  ̂m tlioMjkt your way 
AioJ wulnnj yo« »oyf l«y •core!

QeveWilfiimis

W e wish you Merry Christmas, 
And 8 aeason of good cheer; 

W c wirii you aonr but happy ds^  
Thioeghout the coming year!

Lamesa— One package o f Red 
Cross vegetables seed planted a gar. 
den that has furnished the family of 
Mrs. J. F. Sutton of Fairview com
munity with vegetables for table use 
all last spring and summer, and in 
addition 292 containers o f canned 

I products valued at $75, according to 
the report of Rozelle McKinney, 
home agent o f Dawson county. Mrs. 
Sutton has also dried 250 pounds of 
beans, has stored 30 cushaws and 
made 10 gallons o f home made 
syTup. Later on when the weather is 
colder the family plans to can a beef, 
to can and cure two hogs, for the 
year’s meat supply.

"I do not have a cooker and sealer 
yet,’ ’ Mrs. Sutton said, "but I have 
exchanged help with the neighbors 
and borrowed their cookers to can 
food in sufficient quantity and 
variety to furnish the family with an 
adequate diet this winter. .\nd we 
plan to spend our first cotton money 
for a cooker and sealer as the best 
investment we can make to reduce 
the cost o f living and improve the 
health o f the family.”

Lester Treadaway

By canning a beef instead of sell, 
ing it, Burleson Hemey of Correne 
Community, Cherokee county, figures 
he has saved |50. He could get only 
|15 for the animal, but has canner 
up |65 worth of meat products from 
it, which figures will keep the fam
ily in meat all year.

Snyder— Hubert Bledsoe opened 
meat market in connection with 
Helpy-Selfy grocery store ‘on south
east comer o f square**'

eat several pieces rather abseat-mlnd- 
edly. He seemed to be considering 
something.

Then he palled out the tiny purse 
and, with a frown, opened it.

Strangely enough, she saw no sod
den blush or sign of self-conscious- 
ness. Rather he seemed almost re
lieved.

"This means that I must tell you," 
he said gravely. “And I’m very much 
ashameil of myself. You see, I’ve 
accepted your hospitality under false 
pretense. I’m—well. I’m only Miss 
Lowry’s nephew home from globetrot
ting for my paper. She aske<l me to 
stop and tell you that the old lady 
.she was going to s**ud to your annua) 
rhristmas dinner had not shown up. 
You made the mistake of thinking I 
wa.s the one and—oh. I’ve no proper 
apology but you know a fo«d reporter 
never turns down an esjierience of an> 
kind.” He paused and regarded her 
so wistfully that Elizabeth’s anger 
melted. After all. It was Christmas 
time when one should be forgiving.

*T’ll promise never, never to do it 
again!" he said with such an air ot 
little-boyishness that Elizabeth laugbeti 
In spite of herself.

Neither one of them rearize<1 then 
that ell their Christmases were to be 
spent together.

(O bY McTlBre S#wipBp«r tfyndlcat# I 
iW N C  8«rTle«.|

Dr. C. I. Smith, director of the 
pecan research laboratory of the 
United States department of agricul
ture, estimates that there are eighty 
million pecan trees in Texas, of 
which the majority are of the native 
seedling variety.

But we all has some fun. Even the 
hard worked linotype man got a kick 
out of them as he read them o ff when 
putting them in type. And then the 
makeup folks had a nice time placing 
them in the Herald in a good place. 
Each week we broke all rules not to 
take any copy after Wednesday noon 
to accommodate the kids and not to 
delay their little messages. We dont 
believe the Herald has an enemy 
among the kids in Terry or Yoakum 
county. In fact, these little men and 
women are to be future readers and 
supporters. Some of their daddies and 
mothers offered to pay for the space 
their little letters took in the Herald, 
but each offer was turned down with-

W. T. T. COLLEGE PROVIDES
FARM FOR STUDENTS

If each tree produced a pound 
apiece, the .state’s pecan production j out hesitation. The Herald is always
would be of respectable size; but as 
it is this year’s production— larger 
than some former year.*— will amount 
to only 32,000,000 pounds.

More and more improved varieties 
are being planted each year and a 
great number of the native trees are 
being topworked to improve the 
quality and quantity of their produc
tion.

The pecan is a magnificent tree, 
the official tree of Texa«. It not 
only is beautiful in every sense of

«aying something fine about the 
grown people of Terry county. Why 
not give the kids their ending once 
p, year?

Many of the.«e letters came from 
long distances. They reached from 
L"vington. N. M. on the west to Kil
gore in the east Texas oil fields, and 
from Hockley county on the north to 
Bronte in Coke county on the .south.

The Herald has many fans among 
the kids. Old Santa Claus has many 
Tans among them, many more than

Canyon, Texa.s, December.— One 
of the features of the West Texas 
State Teachers College which is help
ing students during the depression is 
the College farm of 210 acres, locat
ed on the old T Anchor ranch site 
on the Canyon-Amarillo paved road 
one mile north of Canyon.

The farm, under the direction of 
Professor T. M. Moore of the Agri
culture department, not only pays its 
own way but it enables twenty-five 
young men to go to college who could 
not be in school without working their 
way.

These men are carefully chosen. 
They come from Tulia Eddy, Lake- 
view, Hale Center, Childress, Friona, 
Klondike, Morton, Farwell, McLean, 
Spearman, Wellington, Hereford, 
I^vernia, Bovina, and Clarendon in 
Te.xas and from Texola, Oklahoma, 
Texico and Alburquerque, New Mex
ico. If one fails to do his work on the 
farm, or fails in his class work, he 
is dropped and a better man takes 
his place.

These men are all interested in 
agriculture and expect to return to 
the country to teach or farm.

A THOUGHT ON PATRONIZING 
HOME INDUSTRY

A PROBLEM IN COWS

the word, but it can be made* one j the Herald, and we are sure that
of the most profitable of trees. Texa.s 
is making important strides in the 
development of this long-neglected 
source of wealth, and in time to 
come the pecan production of the 
«tate will become one of the most 
important money crops.— Abilene 
Reporter.

HOITY-TOITY
Increased yields of from 5 to 20 

bushels o f grain per acre from ter
racing hilly land is claimed by more 
than 100 farmers in Comanche coun
ty.

Hubby: “ You didn’t have a rag on 
your back when I married you.”  

W ife: “ Anyway, I’ve plenty of 
hem now.”

E. Lee of route 2. is on the right 
.side of the subscription ladger for 
another 12 months.

Cro- ŝ Plains— Citizens State Bank, 
will be open for business in short 
time.

The flowie Blade. Bowie's news- 
oaper. celebrated its fortieth anni
versary recently.

Wheeler— Woody Green purcha.sed 
jtock and fixtures of store formerly 
known as Red’s Cash Grocery.

Santa will be just as particular to 
lill all orders a« the Herald was to 
print the requests. God bles.s the kids, 
and may each one’s hopes be fully 
realized. MAY THERE BE NO 
EMPTY STOCKINGS CHRISTMAS 
MORNING!

“ .Ah wins.”
“ What you got?”
“ Three aces.”
“ No yo’ don’t. Ah win.s.”  
“ What yo’ got?”
“ Two nines an’ a razor.’
“ Yo’ sho’ does; how come yo’ 

so lucky?”
am

This story of dividing a herd of 
cows is not new, but it may interest 
those who have not heard it. Any
way. it is a neat problem in trick ma
thematic.®:

A farmer died possessed of a herd 
of 17 cows, of which he willed his 
wife one-half, his son one-third, and 
his daughter one-ninth. The executor 
of the will was stumped, but called 
a mathematical shark to his aid, with 
~he following result:

A cow was harrowed from a neigh
bor, making 18. The widow was giv
en 9, which was one-half; the son got 
six which was one-third; then the 
daughter received 2, or one-ninth. 
This totaled 17, the number to be 
divided, while the borrowed cow was 
left. She was returned to her owmer 
and everybody was satisfied.

O -
Watermelons that sold for $25 on 

a 1000-foot terrace paid the entire 
cost of terracing at 10-acre field be
longing to J. M. Hawkins, Woodbine 
community, Cooke county.

Members of the February graduat
ing class o f Polytechnic High school- 
have gone on record to use nothing in 
any of their class affairs that was not 
made in Fort Worth, Principal J. P. 
Moore announced Thursday morning.

All o f the cla.ss invitations will be 
brought from Fort Worth concerns. 
The caps and gowns that will be wore 
by the students at the commencement 
exercises will be rented from a com
pany in the city, also. The same plan 
will be followed on the school annual 
as far as possible, Moore said, and all 
of the students will be advised to buy 
in Fort Worth.— Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Now schools are tax supported in
stitution.®. Without the taxes which 
business and property pay they 
could not operate. If there is any 
institution in the world wiiich ought 
to patronize home industry it is the 
schools.

But there is a better thought than 
merely the few dollars local people 
get from the patronage of the schools. 
It is that the pupils of the .schools 
are taught their obligations to the 
comnwnity in which they live. Every 
man and woman living in a commun
ity is inde'oteded to the community 
for the opportunity not only of liv
ing but be willing to put back into 
the community the money which they 
get from it.— Hillsboro Mirror.

■ "" O "■ ■
A two hundred thousand dollar oil 

refining plant is being built near 
Baird with a daily capacity of four
teen barrels of oil.

Three all-weather runways are un
der construction at the Abilene air
port.

Nolan County farmers canned four 
hundred thousand cane of home
grown foods this season compared to 
thirty-three thousand in 1930.

A band was organized recently at 
Miami, Texas.

Brownwood— Work started on im- 
provement-^ and additions to Brown 
county jail.

Wichita Falls— District stock show 
to be held here March 2 and 3.

Electra— Messrs. Howard Harrie 
and Welch Carter opened grocery in 
building formerly occupied by Piggly 
Wiggly and will be called Modem 
Market.

— o ■
Stuckey Construction Co., started 

paving operations on Lefors-Pampa 
road.
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Tobacco has been successfully' 
grown at Sweetwater this year.

Perryton— O. K. Service Station ’ Dumas— Electric sign installed on
reopened by H. F. Matlock. Gem Theatre.


